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Suuthern Illinois University at Carbondale

Board abolishes Academic Services
By Theresa Livingston
and TIm Crosby
Staff Writers

An academic unit will be dissolved and President John C.
Guyon will receive an additional
$6,000 for housing expenses as a
result of an SIU Board of Trustees
meeting Thursday.

Pettit discusses
legislative session
-Page 7
The
board
unanimously
approved a resolution to abolish
the University's Undergraduate
AQldemic Services department.
The board voted to dissolve the
department, which has been in
exislence in its present form since
1984. The move is effective Dec.
1.
However, Vice President for
Academic Affairs and kcsearch
Benj£min A. Shepherd said the
folOve was not fllr "cost-cutting"

affairs and research (planning).
In its decision to raise Guyon's
salary, the Board said Guyon
should not be required to live in
University-owned housing, but thal
he should receive a housing supplement instead.
Guyon, who possesses private
housing in CarbondaJe, is receiving
$ I 2,000 per year in lieu of
University-owned housing.
The commiuee in charge of the
action stijlUlales !hat, as of Dec. I,
1989, his salary of $122,040 will
be decreased by that $12,<00 and a
new supplementofS18,<OO will be
instated to that reduced amounL
Although it's not nmnaIly withm
the board's jurisdiction to do so,
the commiuee recommended the
board at this time COIIducI. a review
of the housing supplements of the
salaries of the University's three
chief executives:
Guyon,
Chancellor Lawrence K. Pettit and
SIU-E President Earl ~~_
Pettit's housing siIuatior. will nOl
. be affected by this move.

Report: University did not reach its goal
ht awarding minorities business contracts
By TIm Crosby
Staff Writer
The University has awarded
only 3.4 percent of its total cootracts to female- and minorityowned businesses, falling well
shoo of its goal of awarding 10
percent of lOlaI contra:ts to these
businesses according to a repon
submiued to the SIU Board of
Trustees by DonaJd WIlson, vice
purposes because no jobs would be
eliminated and the programs concerned would be retained to beuer

serve students.
The

tWO

degree programs and

four academic support systems in
UAS will continue to operale out
of their existing locations, but will
be under the jurisdiction of oIher
academic units.

the highest earnings for fiscal
chancellor for fmancial affairs.
The report SIalCd that only about year 1989, with $430,930. BlacJc
femaleowned or -managed
$526,000 out of a goal of $1.5
million in contracts cunently lire businesses had !he lowest, with
awarded to these businesses. In $1,444.
Under the Minority and
reference to the dollar amounts
only, the University was "to a Female Enterprise Act as ameoodegree pleased that 35 percent of ed in 1988, state universities
must slrive to fill 10 percent of
(its) goal was met."
Of groups identified in !he sur- contracts with businesses who
vey, businesses owned or managed by Caucasian females had See MNORITY. Page 7
The two degree programs,
University Studies and Special
Majors, will be absorbed by the
College of Liberal Arts. The move
""ill add academic credibility, facilitale improvements and allow closer alignment of the Special Majors
Program with the University
H:>nors Program, according to a
Board Release.

The plan also provides for the
transfer of the Center for Basic
Skills, a regional career preparation program and the federallyfunding Outward Bound prognuns
to the juris:l.iction of !he OffICe of
Alfumative .<\ction.
The Pre-Major Advisement
Cenaer wiD now report directly to
the vice president for academic

See ABOIJSH, Page 7'

Cafeteria

Ground broken for prison work camp

co~lapses,

By Chris Walka

seven die

Staff Writer
!

Gov. James R. Thompson oillcially broke ground for a $3.3.
million work camp at the Du
Quoin Slale fairgrounds
Thursday.
Bidding for me project will be
accepted next April and is
expected to be complr.ted by
early 1991. The facility will span
15 acres and will house 200
inmates.
Stale Sen. Ralph lJunn, R-Du
Quoin, said the funds for the consuuction of the camp came from
the C:;pil3l Development Board.
Dunn said the $2.5 million
uppropriation for the camp was
supplemented by $800,000
Nov. I , when architects designi.,g
the facility said more money
would be needed.
The exact location of the camp
was unkncwfl oy Dunn, but he
said it would be somewhere east
of the fairgrounds. Dunn said the
camp would be adminis!p.ced by
one prison.
Dunn said the $2.5 million figure was a guess on the lOlaI cost
of the camp. The original funds
were approprialed June 30.
According to a press release,
the facility will operale on a $4.8
million budget, of which $3 million will be employee salaries.
The new facility is expecled to
bring I 10 new jobs to the area,

: ~ MONTGOMERY, NX.(UPJ)'
:..::c H~force winds smashed
a glass and brick cafeteria wall
during luncluime at an dememary
school Thursday, killing seven
children and injuring at least 23
other people, authorities said.
The wall, as wen as a SIlCIion of
roof, collapsed with a roar about
12:30 p.m. as 87-mph wind gustS
struck the East Coldenham
Elementary Scbool .in Montgomery, near Newburg jn N~w
YOlk's Hudson Valley.

Search for tornado
survivors continues
-Page 9
Staff Photo by Hung

at the Du QUOin State fairgrounds
Thursday afternoon.
Lane said the prisoners may of new work camps.
Work camps, Lane said, are
come from Ylenna, Shawnee or

Gov. James R. Thompson conducts the
groundbreaklng for the prison work camp
the rt..ease said.
Michael Lane, director of the
Department of Corrections, said
the prison will house inmates
within nine months of parole.
The prisoners will pel f<'il1ll manual tasks for local and SIale governments, such as general
cleanup and other duties.

Centralia correctional centers,
and a number of IOCBl people
would be hired.
All Dlinois correctional facilities are suffering from overcrowding, Lane said, and this
played a big part in the increase

operating in Dixon Spriligs,
Hardin County, Springfield,
Vandalia, Hanna City and East
Moline. Lane said there are three
camps stiU to be anoounced. The
camps house 778 inmates, coIl;:ctively.

Fifth-grader Robbie Bonfiglio
said through frighlened sobs that a
"slrong wind came and knocked
over the glass over the cafeteria.
When the wall came down, it
sounded like they were drilling.
The only thing we could see was
thewind."
There were aboat 200 firstthrough third-grade students and
about 30 IeaChers and t/JP..ir aides in
the cafeteria when the collapse
occurred, state Education

Sea OOLLAPSE. Page 9

Sales tax revenues indicate strong economy
In-depth coverage
of mall wars
...... Page5

Payton wants NFL

team in St. Louis
-Sports 20
Paitty cJwdy, 4Os.

By Lisa Miller
Staff Writer

City officials are smiling
txx:ause sales tax receipts show the
local economy is very suong, but
thcir smiles could tum to frowns
within the next two years if the
Illinois Center Mall 10 Marion
becomes a reality.
.
Analysis from the city's fmance
dcparunent revealed that sales tax
revenues through No·,ember are
about 8.28 percent higher this year

as comr..red with the last fiscal
year.
This increase translates into
about an extra $190.303 for the
city's general fund, Paul Sorgen,
finance director, said.
Money in the general fund is
.!!>Cd for basic services, such as fire
and poliee proo:ction, he said.
Sorgen said projections for the
fiscal year 1991 sales tax revenues
are S3.l million, a possible 6.4 perceot increa'lC from previous years.
In addition to the sales tax

increases, city officials discovered
in October an additi()nal $900,00
in the city's budget, a direct result
of a two-year income tax bike,
Steve Hoffner, city manager, said.
The budget windfall is sIaIed for
the creation of the new civic center
and development of the downtown
area. Hoffner said.
The future, however, may nOl be
so rosy for the Carbondale ec0nomy.

Gus Bode

Gus says In a few years
Marlon could be mauling
caroondale's economy..
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KOPIES & MORE
809 S. Illinois Ave.

529-5619

world/nation

East Germans Ol( reform
for coalition government

8 112 x 11 and 8 112 x 14 plaiD while ~

6 Self·ServlCe COpiers get you In and out fast.
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MICHEWB

1400W. MAIN
529-1206

Reg. Light. Dark & Dry
Six packs

S2

Ccae Priw Orjy

S1~

D

tbcU
LIGHT S8l!
Case CaM

Cosed Thursdays

For an your Holiday
cooking needs.
lfave a nice breakl

T-BIRDS
~,~

GoRG~r $1012

on the Fun!!!

1.7511tw

v

. 529-3808

111 Washington

Tosti
Asti Spumante $ 5!t2
750ml'

Scbastiani
Whltv Zlnfandvl

1.5 liter

Gallo
Wines

Big It Uwr

$422

Senate gives in to Bush on abortion ban

jOinin~g

12 Pack Btl.

'''--.
.
.
't," Am~'OI'l CKAfTSPEO~E!' ':,.~

$ft12

Prices Good Only At:

ABC Uquor Mart
109 ft. Washington

Carbondale

457-2721
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Solidarity founder LeCh Walc.-sa. in his last
major Washington appearance, turned to humor 10 make his pitch for
more investment aid fa- Poland Standing at the podium of the National
Press Club, ..-here presidents. kings and prime ministers have stood
before, the burly shipyard electrician from Gdansk IOld an overflow
audience that "for me. the heroes are the ordinary people because they
will grow big; ~ are the last ones. for they shall be firs';: n
•

i

2Dd floor. for the
-1
Holiday Craft Sale.
-~
Nov. 30, Dec: 1 & Dec. 2.
J
at the SIU-C Student Center. . J
Call the Student Center
Craft Shop

state

Thompson visits area hit
by storms, 100 mph winds

At 453-3636

ALORTON(UPI) - Gov. James R.Thompson, after viewing
Th~y storm damage in
SL Louis Metro East area, promised quick
acuon 10 get tht; economIcally depressed area back on its feet. A
thunderstorm and winds reaching 100 mph ripped through the area east
and south of East Sl Louis eMly Wednesday. causing the death of one
woman when a mobile home in which she was sleeping was crushed by a
tr~. !he stonn left llbout 30 families homeless. destroyed several
bUlldmgs, destroyed and damaged about 40 planes at S1. Louis
Downtown-Paries Airport in Cahokia. and set off severnl small fires.

t!'e

To ReseNe Your
Space!

rLi'TENidHTSNAc"K'
I

I
I
I

$6.00
Get one medium one topj)ing
original pizza and two Cokes@
for only $6.00

INalvoocI

Valid alter 8PM only.
wIIh

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senale quietly acceded to President
Bush's demand for a ban on the use of federal fWlds to JXrlonn abortions
for victims of rape or incest Thursday and senior advisers urged the
president aI9J to veto a more Iibelal policy for the nation's capital. The
Senate, reflecting a calculated decision to put off a major showdown with
Bush on abortion until next year, made no effon to put liberalized
language into a second version of the $156.7 billion appropriation bill for
the Labor and Health and Human Services departments. The bill was
passed by a voice vote and returned 10 the House.

Walesa Wrap_$:Up historie Washington trip

_c._.~ _,~""".

f;...- Space still available on the

SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador (UPI) - Gunmen murdered EI
Salvador's leading leftist inlellectual in a bloody eight person massacre
TbUtSday as warplanes 'pollnded rebel positions and house-to-house
baules raged in the capital during a sixth day of heavy fighting. About 20
to 30 men wearing military unifonns and carrying automatic rifles burst
into the home of Ignacio Ellacuria. a Spanish-born Jesuit priest and rector
of the Centtal American University. before dawn Thursday and shot and
beat him and seven otha"s to death.

WASHING'ION (UPI) - The House approved a plan Thursday that
will substantially raise the pay of members while overhauling
congressional ethics rules. The bill, which passed 252-174 and now goes
to the Senale, would increase members' pay from tlJe current $89.500 a
yeM 10 more than $120,000 in 1991. The package would prohibit House
members from accepting speaking fees and other honoraria, and limit all
sources oC outside income to 15 pen::ent of their congressional pay.

dOWn&("\~

Old S~t~ $312

Salvadoran intellectual shot, beat to death

House approves pay raise, ethics package

r

Come on

WEST BERLIN (UPI) - The new East Gennan leadership agreed
Thursday on a reformed coalition government and charged Parliament
wilh drafting constitutional and electoral amendmenlS amid demands for
revoking the Communist Party's dominant SlalUS. In Bonn. West Gcnnan
Chancellor Helmut Kohl said East Gennans must decide whether they
want Gennan reunification. "Freedom is and remains at the bean of the
Gennan question," Kohl told the Bundestag or parliamenl "That means
above all that our fellow countrymen in East Gennany must themselves
decide the way they want to go in the futme:'
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i~~;I~'B.~.tilltII\fBI11ii
Harriet Wdsoo Barlow is the associate dim:ror of studem~
This was inconect in Wednesday's Daily Egyptian.
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The Daily Egyptian bas tSabIisbed an aa:macy desk. U' readeIS spot an
~ they CII1 call 536-3311. CXIeDSion 233 ar229.
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I
I Get any LARGE pizza I
I for the price of a small! I
I
Good this Sunday only.
I
GIl...
limaOO I
INo< good with
any _

l)')ll1ino's Pia.a will deliver a hot. fresh, made-topi". to your door in 30 minutes or less.
;u,ILUlle,',L Don't lei anyone [ell you differently.
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Comedian
opens act
with music

'Dad' makes point
with laughter, tears

By Doug Toole
Staff Writer

Hysterical is the only word that
comes to mind when it comes 10
describing bave Rudolf's performance at the Comedy Cellar'
Wednesday nighl
With an acqustic guitar in his
hands, a smile on his face and a
knack for responding 10 the audicnce, Rudolf brought an hour of
music and laughs to the Big
Muddy Room.

Family stressed
as most important
aspect of living

Lemmon begins 10 live out all PI'
his dreams and make lhe illoSt of
his remaining time. and he docs
some hilarious Lhings, including
modeling wild-colored clothes and
reapplying for a driver's license.

By Tony Mancuso

Although Dukakis resents this
new-found freedom, she is finally
convinced to allow Lemmon to
have fun in his remaining years.

Staff Writer

"Dad" is a movie that has audiences holding their sides with
Iilughler one moment and reaching
for handkerchiefs the nexl
Many poignant moments
IhroughouLthe movie will cause
thc most cynical movie-goer to
hecomc leary·eyed, and equally
funny momcnts, make "Dad" wellbalanced.

Opening his act with a musical
parody of Johnny Cash, Rudolf
established both the breakneck
pace of the evening and a control
over the audience that few comedians this year have shown.
He demanded a note from pe0ple who came late to the show. He
picked people in the crowd to sing
to and sing...about. He started a
'whistle-along' to the theme from
'The Andy Griffith Show.' He told
jokes, he shot down hecklers and
he sang songs. In his hyperactivity,
Rudolf did everything.

Film Review
The main point of the movie is
show that family is the most
important thing in life, even if it
takes awhile to realize il
10

Slaff Photo by Ann Schlular

Singer, songwriter, comedian, Dave Rudolf uses his puppet
Mr. 'T' as a prop for one of his jokes Wednesday night at
the Comedy Cellar.
been featured on the syndicated
"Dr. DemenlO Show." He closed
his show with a serious version of
Ray Charles' "Hit The Road,
Jack."
Rudolf's jokes were fast-paced
as well and were frequently based
on this area and the college atmosphere. Imitating Elvis, he said
"I'm alive. I'm living in Marion.
,hat's why they've never found
me." After saying that James Joyce
had a stream of consciousness
while he only had a puddle, Rudolf

Over the course of his performance, he played and parodied
Phil Collins, Michael Jackson, Jimi
Hendrix, George Michael, Bob
Dylan, Procol Harum, Joan Jell,
SlCppenwolf, R.E.O. Speedwagon,
R.E.M., Bruce Springsteen, Elvis,
The Romantics and Pink Floyd. He
also played a few of his own songs
such as "Winnebago Pioneers" and
"Go play In Traffic" which have

said, "All the English majors are
saying: 'I know what lhat is.I read
Cliff NOlCS!Bounding with energy and
enthusiasm, the short walls of the
Big Muddy Room's stage were
unable to contain Rudolf. He frequently jumped into the audience
to sing to people and to annoy
hecklers. He responded to everylhing and everyone, singing songs
from artists people requested, :Jking about the stage, what people
wore and how they sal

Ted Danson plays a man whose
relationships with both his father
and his son have suffered because
of h is own selfishness.
He left his parents for a career in
the big city and returns only when
his mother, played by Olympia
Dukakis, has a heart attack.
Danson 13kes on the task of babying his father, played by Jack
Lemmon, until he realizes
Lemmon is completely capable oC
functioning by himself.
Lemmon simply has forgotten
how to think for himself after years
of being dicu.ted to by Dukakis.
Danson helps his falher become
self·sufficient-to the point of
wildnes.~.

During the time he stays with his
parents, Danson begins to realize
how much he has missed the love,
care ,lnd advice his father has
given him.
He also becomes reacquainted
wilh his own son, Played by Ethan
Hawke. who comes to visit his
grandparents. Danson and Hawke
have not seen much of each other
since Danson's divorce.

Danson realizes the relationship
with his son is beginning [0 parallel the relationship with his father
and he makes the decision to drop
everything else in favor of his family.
Danson plays a velY believable
Char;!Clc!. His portrayal is not one
of a cold, uncaring man but one of
a forgetful, slightly selfish man.
Lemmon, who has not appeared
in a film in years, steals the show.
His character is wiuy and convincing.
Dukakis plays a much older
woman with a great deal of skill.
She gives ~ frail, older woman, a
strong, overpowering, stubborn
personalily.
The-iml'Vie fasts· nearly two
bours, and it does drag a little in
\he middle, but minU\e [or minute,
!here's not a beUer ticket in town_
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~~~ANCE PARTY
Hottest Videos
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50¢ Drafts
$1.00 Speedrails
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ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT HJNCH BUFFET $3.95*
(Includes 8 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruit)

TJIESDAY - FRIDAY DINNER BUFFET

$3.95*

(Includes 10 main dishes, 9 appetizers, salad bar, and fresh fruit)
THIS FRIDAY: THAI DANCING AT 7:00 PM

SATURDAY & SI lNDAY AI J DAY BI IFFET
t

Lunch and Dinner Only $3.95*

* Bring in this ad for a FREE soft drink

457-4510
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FASHION
CONNECTION
608 S. Illinois
Carbondale
"ON THE STRIP"
Mon.-Sat. 10am-6pm
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Student Edltor-inooChlef, Beth Clavin; A.aocIate Edltor-inooChlef, Richard
Nunez; News editor, Phylll. Coon; A..oelate News Editor, Marte Same";
Editorial
11m Crosby, JIICIde Spinner, Curtis WInston and Stephanie
Wood; Acting Managing Editor, Wanda Harrie; Faculty Editorial Adviser,
Wayne Wanta.
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USG mall resolution
biased, mJsdirected
THE UNDERGRADUATE Student Government has
proved itself to be a voic..~ of ihe students that does not care
enough to take the time to ~ if the actior.s it is taking are
in the student<;' best interest.
With the p,lssing of a resolution criticizing the city of
Carbondale'~ lawsuit against the city of Marion, the USG
stuck its nose . into city business on which it had no
background.::'··. ~.
Thl!: USGWAS relying on infonnation from the drafter
of the resolution, John Musgrave, its govennental relations
commissioner. Musgrave is from Marion and therefore
should have been recognized as being biased.
Had the USG taIcen time to examine the issue, it would
have seen that Carbondale is within its rights to test the
state fmancing incentive to bring business into areas with
economic instability.
TIM Hll..DEBRAND. USG president, said he will veto
the resolution, which he said slipped through the Nov. 8
meeting with a unanimous vo!e without anyone having a
chance to speak on it
Musgrave wrote th~ resolution in support of dropping the
lawsuit and proceeding with building the mall that would.
it is e.mmated, take $300,000 a year from Carbondale.
MARION'S ILLINOIS Center Mall received
questionable financing to build in an area that the city of
Carbondale believes is not hurting economically.
One of the city's fears was the loss of current businesses,
such as the Sears' department store. Sears has announced
that it is leaving the University Mall and moving to the
new mall. Carbondale has a responsibility to keep its
busine.ss. ~~'f11ity thriving.
KEEPING .JOBS open to students in Carbondale is
what 'is 'neede'd. The usa should have seized the
opportunity to support Carbondale in its quest to keep
business in the community. There are few students who
would make a daily IS-mile drive to a $4-an-hour job.
Instead of delving into city affairs, the USG should open
its eyes to see how it can help resolve conflicts that now
are directly affecting student lives. The fact that the USG
felt the issue did not deserve argument because of a few
yawning sleepy heads should cause University students to
give more scrutiny to who is holding their best interests.

Alone on Thanksgiving?
Support, focx:J are offered
THE DAYS of sunny 70s weather has turned south and
the mid-November chill has returned to Southern IIlinois
just in ti~e for Thanksgiving break. Many students have
already hIt the road for home, but there will be just as
many who for one reason or another will spend the holiday
in Car~n~le. But those who stay do not have to spend
Th~s~VlDg alone because Carbondale once again will be
opemng ItS arms.
THANKSGIVING DINNERS offered in the
community include the 21st annual Thanksgiving Day
meal, held from noon to 2 p.m. Nov. 23 at the Newman
Center, 715 S. Washington St. The cost is $1. A free dinner
for all needy students is offered at the Tuscan Lodge #44
from 1 to 5 p.m. Nov. 21 in the Bethel Anne Church
basement, 316 E. Jackson St
'
THE UNIVERSITY also offers the Host Family
Program that gives international students an opportunity to
learn about American tradition by spending not only
Thanksgiving with a family in the communit'V, but also
('1~ri'lnJ:ls. Instead of viewing the holidav a~ a bn."Jk from
.'llIcicIlts, voL;!,,(crs witl~ \·ariuus co:'ll!lluniIV "ocncies
i:;'·';: always shown :i grea: deal of ho~pit:iljIY by l)uning
cHi! the time. money and effon to make the holidl!)' special
: nl everyone. Those in the area who want to spend the
ilt1llday In the wannth a community like Carbondale can
generate should not be afraid to give thanks with orhers in

the cOlllmunity.
I':l~t'
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Kaul column was racist to Germans
Reinforced stereotypes
Donald KauJ's commentary on
East Germany that appeared in the
Daily Egyptian Nov. IS reached
into racism and reinforced the
stereotypical
view
that
manyAmericans have of Gennans.
The East Ge:mans crossing the
bordt-r into West Germany are not
wearing helmers (eltcept maybe !he
kind with a beer can holder on
each side wi!h tubes nmning into
their mouths) and the suggestion
that "they soon will be" is anti-

Gennan.
Most Gennims are not Nazis.
Even though Germany was
gripped by the racist terror that
allowed a few madmen to take
control of the military and the
·press, most of diose responsible for
the horror were killed during the
war, IrllClced down and imprisoned,
or have died during the 40 years
since.
Hoy; do I know? My girlfriend's
grandmother was there. Those
(mostly women and children) who
were not lucky enough to make it
out of Berlin at the end of the war
nearly suffered genocide at the
hands of the communist Russians
who had decided 10 starve them to
death. If not for the airlift, they
wo'!ld hav~~ died.
Aside from diose who wimes'lOO
the wars. most of those are ei!her
fleeing 10 !he West or demanding
refonn are too young 10 remember
, the Holocausl, or were not even
born yet. All they want is freedom:
Freedom of thought, speech, to
choose their own leaders and
destiny - freedoms that we take
for granled every dav.
To use a bogus Isaac NeWlOn
quote 10 suggest that the Nazis are

coming (I can see it now, the old peace?). His brutal racist attack on
Nazis blitzkrieging into Poland Genoans transported me back 10
wi!h !heir armored wIIeeIchaiq and my childhood, which was the last
walker-mounted cannons) as Mr. time I have heard such vicious.
Kaul did, is as racist as saying that insensitive, unfounded and fearful
all blacks are criminals, or gang diatribe against a group of people
members.
.
- in that case, Afro-Americans
It is just as insulting me as It who marched for their civil righlS.
Gennan-English-American as the
If this commentary had lx.'t'.n a
latter is 10 blacks. Oh, I forgot! Mr. racial slur against Asian- or AfroKaul isn't anti-German. After all, Americans or against Jewish
"they make great cars, beer and people, you can be sure that it
give the world great tennis never would have been printed, but
players." Given the level of anti- the Gennans, because of Hitler, are
Genoan sentiment in Mr. Kanl's always "fair game.» I'm not trying
commentary,
that's about to gloss over the atrocities of the
equivalent to the Grand Dragon of Hitler era. It is important 10 realize,
the Ku Klux Klan saying be isn't however, that the Germans were
anti-black because blacks make not the only people in history who
great music, good creol~n have ever commiued·. such
and give the world great
.. .inhuman crimes. The American
players. , c..
,';.,
:~ .. ',
peoplc need to face, from !heir own
I don't wish to offend anyone. I past, the genocide of millions of
have only used racism against American Indians also
Afiican-Americans as an example intentionally done, organized by
to prove a point. Anyone who the government and commiued in
assumes something negative about cold blood.
a group of people because of the
There simply can be 00. excuse
actions of some from !hat group is for dehumanizing llICism in Kaul's
article, other than gross ignorance
a mcist.
We must stand and support the and fear. He compares the newly
East Germans in their quest for won freedom of East Germany
freedom. If we don't, we'll have to wi!h Charles Manson being out on
build a wall around the Japanese parole and then has the audacity to
and take !heir freedom away. After claim that he is not "anti-Gennan."
all, when will the next Pearl Would you call that "proHarbor be with all that money, German?" Is it too much 10 ask for
technology and power? See how us 10 Ihink "pro-human" and forget
Silly that sounds?-Steven Max the racial stereotypes?
Marlow, engineer. Olin
..
,.
.
Corporation, Herrin;"
Althougb I don't expect the
intense fear that generated Kaul's
RaciSM 'primitive'
commentary to disappear, I had
hoped that the more virulent forms
I was stunned to read the of it, such as Kaul's, had become a
commentary by Donald Kaul of relic of an earlier, more primitive
Tribun~ . M~i~ Services in age. Catherine Bird,
Wednesda'y'k' Daily Egyptian procedures and systems planner,
(Gennany: A new menace to Alumni Association.

Social work students are being 'shunned' by DE
As a university newspaper, I
would !hink you'd be concerned
with setting examples for your
apprentices and for the student
body rather than with focusing on
the almighty headline.
1 speak specifically about the
fact that in the past year, our
organization. the Social Work
Sludent Alliance, has twice a~ked
the Daily Egyptian to assign at
Ir<l~t a photographer to cover our
cwn:s; we ruso asked the Southern
Illinoisan to cover those e"enlS, In
cm;h case, your nc·...·s desk assured
us a pholoh'laphcr would cover our
cvelll, but each time, the only
photographer who showed up wa~
a South':m Illinoisan photogrdpher.
Why?
Why have you shunned u~1 This
most recent eve.J1l was a Halloween

party we gave for needy children in
conjunction with the Eurma Hayes
Center. What did you deem more
appropriate 10 rova'! Certainly not
the Alliance, whose members spent
many hours preparing for and
pulling off a spectac:ular event for
about 100 children.
I bring this 10 your attention not
because we feel we deserve a pat
on the back, but because Social
WOik
Alliance
members
consistently set such examples for
our fellow students, only to be
ignored by you. Why do you deem
it inappropriate or unimportant 10
award coverage to events that
concern act:; of hu'manilarianism as
opposed to events that depict the
more sensational side of campus
life? Why aren'l you setting beucr
examples?

On another but similar note, why
doesn't the DE cover the School of
Social Work's events, such as
Honor's Day, our recent MSW
Accreditation press ronference or
National Social Work Week
activities? It's bad enough that you
don't cover alliance functions, but
it's unconscionable th;u you ignore
the scbool's e\'enL~ as well.
When will you recognize that
the Schoni of Social Work is a
growing and "ilal pan of this
Univl'f,ily and give us adCljllat(:
recognj~ion?

By th.: way, we nave anolha
evelll cmlling up jusl. bdorc
Chrislfnas -- think you'll h:lve
tir.le for us? - M.A. LeMay,
SWSA president.

Mall war: 2 cities fight over revenue
Marion caught up . '
in lawsuits over
use of-·TIF subsidy
By Lisa Miller

.

Staff Writer

.

arion's use or tax increment financing subsidies 10 build Ihe lJIinois
Center Mall has some business
owners and community leaders in more than
a tiff OVC7 its legality.
In fact, foes of the Marion plan have
embroiled the city in court challenges.
The opponents are charging !hat TIF subsidies, as mandated by SlatC.laws, are only to
be used on land !hat is blighted or hard to
develop.

M

THE TIF ACT exists 10 pc:mUt cities to
redevelop blighted areas !hat are deteriorating and will not come back economically
wilh tax incentives. Doo Prosser,legal c0unsel for Carbondale, said. The Broeking
Propeny. on which Marion proposes 10 build
its mall, is prime development property near .
InlffSlate 57. .
.
According 10 court reports, the area near
Interstate 57 has experienced significant
growtb<Uld development throug" private'enlelprise OVC7 the last 15 years.
Carbondale officials filed their lawsuit·
against Marion and the mall developers,
Antionia Investments. in late October, shortly after Sears Depanment Store executives
announced !heir intentions to move Ihe store
~~niversity Mall to the Illinois

.CARBONDALE MAYOR Neil Dillard
said the Clty.of Marion and its developer
partnets will "apparently stop at IIOlhing 10

lure businesses away from oIhC7 communities by offering inceotives and assurances
that are not onlyouuageously costly, but
also a gross intC7ference iii the. free market
and the compe..'itive process."
At the time the lawsuit was announced,
Sdirs executives bad not made their final
decision.
City ManagC7 Steve Hoffner said he had
met periodically with the executives to pC7suade Ihem to stay in Carbondale. He said
he hoped the lawsuit would show the executives Carbondale's commitrnenllO keeping
Sears.
BUT TO NO avail On SepL 15, four
days afw Ihe city announced its intention 10
sue, Sears said they were definitely moving
to Marion and Hoffner said it was possible
that oIhC7 stores may follow.
"The store in Carbondale will defmitely
be closed only when the new mall is finished," Peter Ellison, Sears' real estate
director, said. "We're not going to discontin-

"'\C,

'.}

ne city's loss i<: another city's gain.
The proposed Illinois Center Mall
will bring about 3,300 jobs to the
Marion
devek>pers said But in order to
do this, the new mall will take about
$300,000 frnm Carbondale in sales tax

O area.

.evenues.

Ray Saathoff, employee of Antonia
Investments. the co-developer of the JI'Oject,
said a considerable amount or money goes
out or the Southern IUinois area to shopping
malls in SL Louis. Cape Girardeau, Paducah
andEvansville.
"We believe a Jot of business can be
recaptured and kept on the Southern Dlinois
area," Saathoff said
The $6S million enclosed mall and a $10
million strip center near the mail will be
located on Ihe area west of Interstate 57.
Saathoff said the cost of the entire project
would come to S165 million, construction
a'1d development included.
.

..•. ,
Uluslratlon courtesY the Marion Daily Republican

An artist's rendering of the proposed illinois Center Mall,
which would be located in an area just west of Interstate
57 and would cost about $165 million. The site includes

an outdoor strip mall and an indoor mall. The enclosed
mall would contain a food court in its 220,000 square teet
and would be anchored by Sears and Dillards.

WhatlsaTIF?
In areas using tax increment financing, the amount of real estate taxes created
by the property is frOzen. Tax increases created by improvement to the property
are transferred into a special fund to pay back redevelopement-related
expenses.
.
ue our service 10 anyone."
.•
Carbondale's lawsuit is DOt the only lawsuit pending against Marion.
The first lawsuit against Marion was filed
last January by Marion businessman J.D.
Castellano and was later joined by Ron
Emery, a Marion resident.
CASTELLANO, WHO owns 100,000
square feet of rewt space in a strip mall in
Marion. said the developers of the Illinois
Cenw Mall approached his major tenant,
Wal-Man, and tried 10 persuade the owners
to relocate the store.
Castellano contends that Marion city
planners will steer busillesse$ away from his
propeny in favor of the new mall.
The Castellanc:VEmery lawsuit is expected
to come to trial in the spring of 1990.
Hoffner said it was possible that
Carbondale's lawsuit could be combined
willi the originaliawsuit to save evC7ybody
a lot or time. A final decision has not yet
been made.

KAIJ~~BEL. an auomey in Chicago

.New mall goOO for region By Lisa Miller
Staff Writer

:t-.._

w~dr3fred die TIFlegislation in J977,
called the Marion 1lF district an "iIlegilimare progeny of the SlalUle."
"The purpose of economic development is
not 10 shift development from one place to
anoIhC7 or give a developer undue advantage over another developer," Nebel said
Nebel also said the area does not meet the
eligibility requirement of being blighted.
Despite the pending lawsuits and criticisms, Marion officials and the developers
stand behind the decision to use TlF subsidies to build the new mall.
GARY KOBFS, spokesman for Antonia
Investments, said the developers felt strongly !hat Ihe area in not blighlCd and it does
meet the requireml!llt of the TIF ACL
"We are still commiUCd to going ahead
with this project. despite the lawsuits,"
Kobes said
Marion Mayor Roben Butler said there
was 110 doubt in his laind the area where Ihe
mall will be built complies with !he state
See MALL, Page 12

d~velopers

The enclosed mall will contain a food of tax increment financing to fund the
court and small shops in its 220,00 square projecL
feel. Sears and Dillards will be Ihe two main
O'Brien said even if they are not
department stores, and Saathoff said anolhC7 successful in the lawsuit, Ihere are alternative
one would be named at a law time.
fmancing melhods available.
Gary Kobes, a spokesman from Antonia
A1temative options include:
Investments, said the two developers,
.The developers can require the city or
Antonia Investments and the Edward J. Marion to issue special S(7Vice area bonds, to
DeBartolo Corp., chose Marion fOP'tbe mall be repayed from the city's share of sales-tax
site because it was a very strategic location returns from the new mall or from other
taxes imposed on Ihe mall property.
for long lCn1l marketing in Southern IUinois.
Despite pending litigations against
lIWilh notice from the developers. the city
Antonia Investment and the city or Marion, must set up a business district for the mall
,the groundbreaking cerell)ony fQI:
new and then issue bonds from the mall under the
mall has been:lel for Nov. 21.
Illinois Business District Act to replace
Katy O'Brien, attorney for Antonia money it would have had from the TIF
Investments, said at ltIis point the lawsuits dislrict.
\
have no bearing on the construction. "The
lIThe Marion City Council could call a
lawsuits are still in the early stages. There is referendum to change Marion to a home rule
no legal reason for construction 1161 to city, which would make it easiC7 for the city
to exercise additional fmancing options.
begin."
O'Brien said said she feels certain Ihe
.The developers could disconnect the
devp.lopers as well as the city of Marion will mall property if !he city does not undenake
prevail in the lawsuits.
any of the alternate financing options in the
The lawsuit centers around Marion's. use .. agreement after gaining home rule status.

me

regionis big enough for lWO malls this
size. burwe'l\ soon see," Korey
said;-;:.Usa Miller ..
Daily Egyptian, November 17, 19S9, l"'li"
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Lotto-gameoffers
big payoff in Illinois
By Jackie Spinner
StaHWriter

The Illinois Department of
Lottery ga.-nbled six years ago with

a new louery game, a gamble dt.at
louery officials said paid off.
The Lotto game brought in an
estimated $1.57 billion in sales for
fiscal year 1989, nearly 16 times
the $98 million in revenues for fIs~al year 1980, Director of
Communications for the Illinois
State Lotlery Kathy Rem, said
Thursday.
The gamr. guarantees a $5 milI:on jackpot to a sinlle winner
every Saturday night. When
nobody wins the weekly'jackpot,
Ihe money is carried over until the
next weekend.
The players try to match six out
of 54 numbers, drawn from pingpong balls Safurday nighL
The highest jaclcpot in the
game's history was $69.9 million
won on Apri115, 1989, by a player
who matched all six numbers.
"When the pot rolls over, more
people will play," Rem said.
Bill Dracos, an accountant in the
research and fiscal information
office for Comptroller Roland W.
Burris, said the Lotto game is the
most r.opular offered by the depanmel1l, and it accounted for 39.7
percent of the ticlcet sales in fiscal
year 1989.
T.te Looo game sales mcreased
from fiscal.year 1988 in pan,
Dracos said, because the game's
format was changed from a 44
number draw to 54 numbers.
"It (1988) was just a bad year for
\he louery," he said.
Fiscal year 1989 prizes for the

lottery increased by $746.9 million
from fiscal year 1980 to $792.7
million.
The Looo game is only one of
four computerized games offered
by the Illinois Department of
Lottery.

LiuJe Lotto, Rem said, is very
similar to Louo but has no guaranteed win.
The smaller version of Lotto is
played on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday and prizes are awarded
LO players who match three, four
and five numbers out of the 35
draw.
The Daily Game and Four-Digit
games are daily computerized
games based on a three-digit draw.
In addition to the computerized
games, the department offers three
inStar.l games.
"As people burn Olit on the
game, it's up to the (Illinois State)
Lottery to create new games,"
Dracos said.
Rem said the newest lottery
instant game, $100,000 Fortune
Hunt, has sold an average of I.S
million tickets a ~
Players scratch 011 a card and try
to match three teIevimon symbols.
If they do so successfully, their
card is entered in a drawing from
which a contestant is drawn for a
aelevision game show aired at 6:30
p.m. Saturday night a Chicagoaffiliated aelevision station.
Even though four states bordering
lUinois recently have started their
own louery programs, Rem said
Illinois lottery bus' ness should not
be affecled.
"(lUinois) has been around. We
have an established player base,
and it takes a while to build up 1hat
base," she said.
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Video Dance Club

Solid

GO:v::~k.n.ROllWi~'
~

60's. 70's It 80's Music

50ct Coors Extra Gold Draft
$1.00 Speed rails
FREE admission 8-9pm

•
THE STATLER BROTHERS

~'~ii fBEI)'S

WATS RIGHT! We wanted 10 be able 10 Idl you !hat !be Stall.,. Brolhctli will
~ bul we c:an'l. When we heonI!hey wme going 10 be playing at Ihc
Arena, we offered !hem a c:bance 10 play at Fred'.. We bad !he CXI1lraCll prinIcd
up. When we calIr.d 10 make IUIC we bad their names right, we got a mock; !be",'.
1\0 one named Slallcr in !he group. In ract. oaIy two «!hem aft! rdaled. Why !he
a1ias-whal a", !hey tr)'iI1g"\o bide-bow would we know if !hey slipped in •
rcplacemenl'i/ Did !hey II)' to pass !hemselves off as broIhel'l 10 !hat Ihcy woutd
be coosidered "wholesome family enlenainmenl"1 What', wrong wi!h !heir fusl
names? Pelel', Paul and Mluy did okay wi!h !heirs, and !hey never ted you to
believe lbey wen: rdaled.' When you go to see !he Belamy BroIhers, !he Everly
Brolbers. !he Jackson Five. and Ihc 0""0IId1 you see nothing but sibling•• Wbcn
you gel Ihe SlJulel'l. you gel Ihe Reidl plus lwo oIher guy. named Fortune and
Balsley.•
This is !he era « "Trulh in Advcrti .g" and our "Freoidenl mouldn'l1ie to us".
Willi Ihat in mind, we jun c:ouldn 1 ;., good coosciencc U$C !he Swlen 11 FRd'. woold Lawrcooe We\k bave coolinued 10 use !h. I.cnnoo SiJIers if Ihcy werm'l
rdaLed7 WE TIIINK NOT.

SO, this Saturday: SILVER MOUNTAIN BAND
with Wayne Higdon on fiddle
To Reserve A Table Call 529-8221
~

!. llhink Jimmy, Phil, nor, IIIId Harold have a nice IOUIId.
2. Who is Harold B&!sIey-bow rome you can\ fmd hiI or Tunmy
FortllIlos names 011 !he S!aller albums? Why ore !hey kept 0Ul of lbe 1imcJi&hl7

Why do we keep asking lb... lilly questiORl?

$18.95 mostcors
Oil change, filter &
labor $14.95
mostccn

Wright Tire Muffler
& ~uto Service

Men's, Women's & Children's
Clothing & Accessories•.
50% to 80% off
Clothing, Gifts, & Accessories.
"We Offer Designer Brand
Merchandise"
Ralph Lauren, Uz Claiborne,
Guess, Ann Klein II .

320

---------. -"
ront Brake· Special
$48.95 :

Vic Koenig Chevrolet

1

lndades parts and labor.
(Good OD most G.M.cars & ,light duty tr.icks)
Appt. Necessary - Expires .11/30/89

1
I

1

5!9.:!~~ !9Z-~~ .J

VIC KOENIG ~':!n~~~
Call us: 529-1000 or 997-5470

I

Educatitln blldget
to gain .Iittle in '90
Sy Tim Crosby
Staff Writer

Vnivcr.:ity Chancellor Lawrence
K. Pettit said Thursday lhat SIU
had a successful fall velO session,
but warned thailhere would be lillle growm in me lIlioois education
budget next year.
"We cannot expect as good a session as we had this time," Peuit
said at the sru Board of Trustees
meeting.
Pettit said there would only be
about 5300,000 growlh in the state
budget for all education programs.
"Higher education will not get
much of thal," he said.
Pettit said mat proposed propeny
tax relief, whatever its final Conn,
will have a negative impact on
higher education.
.
"It wiD Jake back the money we
got through the income tax
increase," Pettit said.
Despite the dismal forer.asl, Pettit
said the Vniversity had managed 10
get every veto it had asked for
signed by Gov. James R.
Thompson.
"All but one of those were sustained by the legislature," Pettit
said.
Another success of the VCIO ses- .
sion was gelling S6OO,OOO reslOred
10 an Alzheimer's's Disease study

10 be conducled by

the University.
Gov. 'Thompson had veLOCd the
money earlier this year, but the legislature overrode me veto.
Pettit said a technical error,
which involved leaving an effective date 01T this yea/'s budget, had
been fixed during the session as
well. The effective date makcs it
legal for the Vniversity to spend
money.
Pettit also responded to the
recent Il1inois Board of Higher
Education's review hearings, onc
of which look place at SIU-C
Tuesday.
The five hearings. the last of
which was concluded Thursday at
Western H1inois University in
Macomb,weze 10 review the elTec.:
tiveness and rote the IBHE plays in
Illinois higberteducatioo, and how
it might be improved or replaced.

ATTENTION
MUSICIANS!
"((gfl. 'II/tirt!tJe I~t

"

• •S7~~""

UNIVERSITV PLACE 8

.1>TE.... SOUNO--

,ektto" tllArRSle eIJ'IIi'reJ(t
Je4,UI( eft. ttlRir ~t!

tVarbttu."
The brands you want at
prices you can afford.

BYASSEE

KEYBOARD
& SOUND
521 w. !o101in. Marlon.ll 62959
1~800·888~3112

gem

&

:/ewe{ry

Servues

·Ring Sizing
-Custom Rings
oChain Repair -Loose Diamonds
·We buy ~
457-7011

-Remounts

The SIU-C hearing featured testimony from several witnesses
including Albert Somit. former
SIU-C president, who was in favor
of a new system. Robert Berdahl,
vice chanoelJor of academic affairs
at me University of Jllinois, testified against Somit's proposals.
Pettit called the tone of the SIVC hearing "fairly predictable,"
Ihough he wasn't sure what would
come out of the hearing.

ABOLISH, from Page 1
1

-

-

"I think we've come up wim by Vniversity-owned housing.
far the most appropriate use of
Lazerson indicated he will seck
Vniversity funds with this plan," private housing.
Ivan A. Elliot, chairman of the
A.D. Van Meter,Jr., cnairman of
the Board of Trustees, said. 'This rmallcial affairs commiuee, said
issue has been before the ad hoc the Uiliversity-owned house where
(housing) committee repeatedly, Lazerson lives is in need of many
This is a fair and reasonable solu-.. ..repairs including 2 new roof, guttion." '.
-;:., lers and carpeting and probably
Lazersoo has been required CD· "would not be worth the money to
live in Vniversity-owned house in . fix iL _. - .. ~
...
Edwardsville, but under the new
Elliot said proceeds from the sale
policy, he may choose to move into of the house, which is owned by
private housing and recei"e the the SIU Foundation, will go
S18,000 supplement or remain in toward a new scholarship.

MINORITY, from Page1---meet the requirements •.\t least
half of thai 10 percent mu..·. go 10
female-owned businesses.
A January Supreme Court ruling
made it illegal to "set aside" cer~
lain contracts for those businesses
exclusively, making it more diffiCull 10 meet that goal.
The report also cited SIU-C's
rural surroundings as one of the
difficulties in meeting the goal
beclwse it "does not attract minori~
ty vendors."
.
Wilson said the SIU-E campus
was the most successful of the
three SIT,} campuses in efforts to
reacb the goal, mainly because of

its close proximity to Sl Louis.
"Taking the business to out-ofstate vendors is generally against
the rules," W11son said, adding thai
Chicago area vendors are usually
too large to qualify for the PlOgram.
Trustee William R. Norwood
said if the rules imposed on the.
UnivetSiLy were too restricti v / \ the
University should talk to the rule
makers.
"In theory, every business we
contract with will grow," Norwood
said. "We wutlO still be able to
usethemafter~~! ! r

...... ,

Alligator Storage
It 8t Plallway 13. East

.
AI~~~!~!ie ~.
457-1TOI~·

Single?

1URNIR

&HOOCHm

Drop It Off

S"T & SUN MATINEE 2:00

Fklrr-Dry LGundry
Service

··~I
Jczrrrcry LClundrom\rt
311 W Main
7am til Midnight

BA'IA~
_ ..os"

~

Patrick Swarze

NEXT BE KIN®

To Do Your

KE A1 OR

Dllllv 7:00 9:45
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:00

Wash That Is!

WCZ'"' flwllablcz.

IIICHOLSON

Dally 5:007:109:30

5~ir?~
They had their plans
and each other. ~
Dally 5:30 7:30 9:30
SAT & SUN MATINEES ~:30 3:30

549-1898

~r;

BOlD AND INTElUGENT!"

sex,T.es,

and [!!]
videotape
Dally 5:00 7:15 9:30
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:30

JACK LEMMON •nO DANSON

1)~
Dally 4:45 7:159:45
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:15

"You can fight the
Gods and still
have a good time."
Erik the VikiDg 730 AD

eRik

theVildng
4HOIIiIlONItIC'tUR(SMU'i:.a:

~

Dally 4:457:00 9:15
SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:15

$20,000 cash award for art
talent available to seniors
By Carrie Pomeroy
Entertainment Editor
Undergraduate an majors who
will receive their degrees I>eLween
the fall semester 1989 and the end
of the summer session 1990 can
start gearing up to compete for the
Ricken-Zieboid Tmst Award, the
largest cash award offered at the
'JnivC:fsity.
The $20,000 award, endowed bv
the estate of the late Marguerite
Rickert, P:£S been divided in the
past beLween as few as two winners and as many as six. The cash
prize has no strings attached and
can be used however the winner
chooses.

Last year, 25 students enteroo
the competition.
Candidates must be gmduating
seniors in an; !hey must submit an
application, a maximum of 20
slides of their work and a vila form
slating their artistic goals and background by Feb. 15.
To help prospective enlmnts
brave the entry process, two meetings will be held to expillin what
entrants need to do to participate,
Harris Deller, chairman of the
aWdfd commiuce, said.
"They get pretty frantic and we
don't want to see !hem make mistakes," he said.
Deller said the first meeting, to
be held at 4 p.m. Nov. 29 in room

inform graduating seniors about
eligibility, entry PfOC('-dures and the
award i\.s('Jf. At the second meet'ing, scheduled for 4 p.m. Dec. 4 at
the same I();atio.l. School of Art
and Design faCility member Bill
Boysen will give candidales hints
on how to p',otograph slides of
their work.

Art and design faculty will
review applications and slides and
votc to narrow down the field to
about )0 to 15 finalists. John
Foster, coordinator of the compeution, said. The finalists will display
work in the Ailyn Building and
entries will be vote.d on March 5.

Complete Prosthetic Service and St:pplies

CARBONDALE PROSTHETIC LAB

Rampage, 9 tonight and
Saturday at Gatsby·s. Campus
Shopping Center. Cover TBA.
Open Jam Night with Jungle
Dogs, 9 p.m. Sunday at Gatsby's,
Campus Shopping Center. No
cover.
Him Flam, 9:30 tonight at
Hangar 9, 511 S.lllinois. $1 cover.
SHYer Mountain, 8:30 p.m
Saturday at Fred's Dance Barn,
Cambria. $3.50 cover.
Tin Pan Alley, 8:3U tonight at
PK's, 308 S. Illinois. No cover.

Siappin' Hl'nry Blue wi!h Tall
Paul, 8:30 p.m. Saturday at PK's,
308 S. Illinois. No cover.

New Route 13 East at Sweets Corner
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
Phone: 618-457-4692

I
I
I
I
I

"WITH THIS COUPON"

:
~

1 717 S. llliru 's Ave.
: Across fron. "10

S510D~

'24lij

. EXPIRES 12-1-89

SCIIUFEB LIGHT

SIl.69

$2.99

750ml.

M-TH 8-6:00 1
F&S 8-5:30'

EARLY

., * $1.50 Cuervo Tooters

~
\

~

(-=

Free Food Buffet
4-6 pm

MR. BOLD DANCE PARTY

DANCE • DAriCE • DANCE

Statler Brothers with Patty
Loveless, 8 p.m. Saturday at the
Sill Arena. S13 and $15.

LAitOMA·S PIZZA

Oldest woman
to celebrate 115th
birthday Saturday

Weekend Specials
Friday thm Sunday

1.

ONE 1.6" 1 ITEM PIZZA
2 QUARTS PEPSI $9.00

2.

2 MEDIUM 1 ITEM PIZZAS
2 QUARTS SODA $1 1.50
FAMILY PLEASER. ONE 16"
llTElvt PIZZA LARGE SALAD
2 QUARTS PEPSI $10.50

PALATKA, Fla. (UPI) - A
woman who spent 75 years behind
the walls of an insane asylum will
set another longevity record when
she turnS 115 Saturday.
Carrie While, certified already by
the Guinness Book of Records as
!he world's oldest living person,
lives at the Putnam Memorial
Nursing Home. She is unable to
offer any advice about aging
lx'Cause she is senile, according to
h~r guardian, Majorie Allen.
What investigators have been
"hl~ to eSlablish about her life is
st..cll·hy. They do know that she
W;1S horn Carrie Joyner on Nov. 18,
i ~7-l in Gadscn County.
Page iI. Daily Egyptian, November 17,1989'
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Nor GOOD WI ANY OTHER SPEOAL
-DELIVERY'PICK-UP'EAT IN

529.1344

~

TIMES~

S12.99

S10.55 i'
BIG 1.7S L

BIG1.7SL

'.

/

GRAYSO

SLAMMER WEEKEND

* 50¢ Lemonade Schnapps
* 50¢
Drafts of Bud &
Bud Light

"Harlem Nights," (University
8; R) stars Eddie Murphy and
Richard Pryor.

12PKCAN

:

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
HIGHT

MOVIES:

Pianist Fernando Laires. 8
tonight at Lesar Law Building
Auditorium. $10 general public, S5
students.

MILLER LITE

,------------------------~-------)

Mercy, 8 p.m. Sunday at Pinch
Penny Pub, 700 E. Grand. No
cover.

SPECIAL EVENTS:

For
Less!

1 HR. FILM PROCESSING:

Russ Bono, 5 and 9 tonight and
9 p.m. Saturday at the Holiday Inn,
800 E. Main. No cover.

"Erik the Viking," (Varsity;
PG-I3) stars Tim Robbins and
Mickey Rooney.

:

EGYPTIAN PHOTO

529-1439

FAST
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

Brands
ICE!
CHIPS!

SCDAEFER&

,--------------------------------,

:

We Sell
Premium

12 PK CAN

An Affiliate of the Cape Girardeau Prosthetic Lab, Inc.

I
I
I
I
I

11 241 9

& GENUINE

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
MUSIC:

Weekly
Specials

102 of the Allyn Bui!ding, will

S3.99

87.59

7SOmL
CABERNET, SAlMGNON,
CHARDONNAY OR WHlTEZIN.

Liter

IJ'AYLOR

NAPA mImE
WBrI'E

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS

ZINFANDEL

BLUSH

S3.17'"

82.41
750 mi.

750 mi.

- - .coupon - - ,. - - - coupon. - -,. - - coupon - -

MILLER LITE :

KAULUA: GilAYSON

S469 1W~2PK: SlOSS ~L S339 BO~

&
I
GElUlNE D~ I

I
EACH
EACH I
750 mL
:
COUPON I BOTTLES WI11f THIS I WITH lHlS COUPON
12 PI( EACH
I
COUPON
. I. _
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _: ~u
___ ~ ___ L
EXP.11124l89
~ EXP.11/24189
I·_______
EXP.11/24/89_

'1'i~s
~us\\\

~fI'~9

.

Square,'
<a..
Io~~

<$~iquo('j~"~"

1700 W. Main
Carbondale
491

Mon.-Thurs. 9-11
Fri. & Sat. 9-Midnight
Sun. 1-10

Rescuers continue search
for survivors of tornadoes
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (UPI) Rescuers searched foc ttapped survivors Thursday in the wreckage
left by a tornado that cut a 4-mile
swath of destruction through the
city. killing at least 17 people and
injuring at least 463 in what one
witness called "an eternity of 20
seconds."

The tornado. which devastated a
shopping ceortt and an apanment
complex. was one of a series of
twisters that roared through six
Southern states Wednesday afternoon and evening. Another twister
hit West Vrrginia Thursday moming, injuring three people as the
cold front that spawned the SIOmIs
moved nonh. producing at least

one funnel cloud in Pennsylvania
and severe thunderstorms in New
Jersey.
Huntsville was battered by as
many as four tornadoes during
Wednesday's evening rushing
hour, ttapping dozens of people in
collapsed buildings and overtwned
cars. polire said.
"It's incredible destruction vehicles and debris staCked on lOp
of each olher, in some places 10 to
12 feet deep." said Danny Cooper,
director of the Alabama
Emergency Management Agency.
Huntsville police said at least 17
people were killed, including a 7year-old boy and atleasl 463 were
hurt.

"There could still be bodies in
there," rescue worker Benny
Anders said. "It's really slow and
methodicaL All we can do is move
and search. move and search. II's a
maner of unpiling lhese buildings."
Earlier Thursd3Y. police had
placed a death 1011 at 19. Police
SgL Ron Fudge blamed thalW.porl
on the chaos accompanying the
search for survivors in the tons of
rubble.
The most dcstructive tornado in
Huntsville hit at 4:30 p.m. and
slashed through an area a half-mile
wide and 4 miles long. damaging
an apartment complex. homes.
schools. churches and a shopping
center containing at least 10 stores.

COLLAPSE,
from Page 1 - -

Giant City Convenience
Play Lotto & Instant Lottery
SecOIid chance on both
R.C. 16 oz. boHles •••••••••••••••••••••••52¢
BBQ Sandwich, chips and
Sm. fountain drink ••••••••••••.•....$1.79
Eagle Sour Cream Chips•.•••••••••..99¢
Giant City Road (near Wildwood Trailer Crt.) 457-0221
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Seer & Wine Available
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GRADUATING FALL 1989 OR SPRING 1990!1
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION??
IF NOT, PLEASE DO ';0 IMMEDIATELY!!

Depal'lment spokesman Chris
Carpenw said.
Seven children were killed and
19 people were treated at St.
Luke's Hospital, spokeswoman
Debbie Sgroe said. Four children
were treated at Cornwall Hospital's
emergency room,
Travis McCall, a fifth-grader,
said teachers were telling the chil-

THE~TOAPPLY FORMAY~

=~~~:~~~1i.llil!.

...._....

ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS. WOODY
HA~RECOROSSEL~ON.ORFROMYOUR

ADVISEMENT CENTER. APPUCATIOHS
MUST BE ALLEO IN AND RETURNED TO
ADMISSIONS AND RECORLS, RECORDS

dren 10 remain calm.
"I heard my friend 0Ierie get hit

SEcnON.

in the head. She was smashed by
the wall and I staneti crying,"
McCall said. "Everyone started
crying. They just picked her up and
she was in the library lying down...
Another student, 7-year-oJd
Mike Miller Jr., recalled. "I was
just sitting mere next 10 the wall
and all of a sudden there were
bricks falling in."

YOU NEED NOT TAKE THE APPUCAllON
FORM TO THE BURSAR. THE FEE WILL

APPEAR ON A FUTURE BURSAR
STATEMENl:

AVOID THE RUSHI APPLY BEFORE
THE END OF FALL SEME5TE~ 1080.

1()1I~IEII2

BREAKFAST
Served 24 Hours A Day

SANDWICHES
Served with Potato Chips & Pickle

clwice of white. wheal, or rye toast
Steak Breakfast-40%. ribcye, 2 eggs. hash bvwns, toast _ _ _ _ _ _..$4.45
Pancake Breakfast-2pmcms, 2 eggs. 2 bIcon strips
or 2 sausage patties, hash bvwns, and lOast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..$3.69

warne

BreaJd'ast-A Belgian or regular waffle. 2 eggs.
2 bacon IIrips OJ 2 sausage patIies. hash bvwns, and &oasl - -_ _ ..$3.~
Bamb&Gn~Breakfast~~b&u.nY.2~~

2 bIcon IIrips or 2 sausage peniea. hash bvwns, and &oasl

_ _ _ _..$3.69

c-ntry
Bratrast-couDll)'
fried steak, 2cgs.
hash
bvwns.
and toast
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..$3.69

DIller Breatrast-2cggs. 2 bacon IIrips <UI' 2 sausage pattie..
hash browIls, IUId &oasl
~_...J2.8S

==~IIripI~=e~·,

hash bIowns, IUId &oasl

--$4.55

Ham & Cbeese Sandwlcb-Thinly sliced smoked ham
wilh your choice of swiss, cheddar, or moZZ8lclla cheese.

Setved cold...._____ •. ______. ______.__ .••._______._...... __ ._.•. _••• _._.$3.15
Roast Beer Sandwich-Thinly sliced rare roast beeL. _____._. __ ... _..........• __._._.$355
GriUed Cblcken Breast-A grilled. skinless chicken breast..••••_____ .••••.. _..• _. __.$3.45

. CCIraer Club Saudwkh-Our special club sandwich wilb

tmkey,lDmato, kUuc:e, and bacon ________•_________ •__ •••••• __•.$3.15

wilh cheese_._ .••••_. ___ • .25
_______________ .$3.95
Steak SaDdwldl-Soz. n"beye 5tcaIt
Bxoa, Lettuc:e, and Tomato Sandwkb __________________ S2.2S

ltallau BeeI_____________•__________________ .$3.45

BURGERS
Diner Burger -113 Lb. flesh ground beef._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .__._____ •__.$2.60

BuDd You ~ o-Jette..Cboose &om 4 iogn:diads:

»

BIIeOII & CIaeese B'lII'Ier ___

>>IIWiss. ~ Amcricm, orDlOlZAldla dlcae

IDmaJo
>>mushrooma

>>orlicia

>>peen pepper

>>hIm

>-.

with cbeese ••____._ ••_._.
__________•______

.25

.$2.9~

Musbroom Burger .,_ _ _ _ ~-- ....- _ - - - - - - - - . -.••----- $2.85

>>c:hili
Serwd willi 2 bacon IIripI or 2 sausage paIlies. hub browns, IOast --:.=-$435
Eggs Beaedkt-2cggs willi bam 011 Englisb muffiB
covaal willi c:bcac AlICe. Saved wi.Ih hub broWIIS _ _ _ _ _..$435

Cheese Frles ________________•______________.$l.lO

PulcUes-3 pmAka willi c:hoice of2 bacon IIrips or
.
2 sausage.,.nies----_ _ _ _ ....$2.95
Choice ofbluebeuy. dary. peach. or apple toppin& _ _ .2S

IbsIJ Bnnras._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•____________._.._____ •.• _. .65
Toast __________________________•..__ .• _._ •••__ • .65

BeIgiu Wallk-served
willi
of2
2sausagepmies
___
_dIoice
___
_baconatripl
_ _ _ _or
_ _ _ _ _ _....$2.9S

Oaloa RIDgs_·__________._________•____ ._.__ ..._._.$1.15
Fried MlISIIrooms._________________•____________.$135

>>bIII:ou

Choice of bluebeuy. dIeuy, peach. or apple IDppin& _

BIscuI1s &

Gn~-2 biscuiIs

wilh our own sausage gravy

.25

SIDE ORDERS
Wallie Fries._____________________ ..:.:_.:.. ___ • .85

BI'IIII Mufrla ______________ •___. _ _ _•___•____ .

.80

FnsII dougImuls.. _________________ ..90

600 S.llIinois

OPE" 24 HOURS R DAY

549-2022

OPE" 24 HOURS Ii DAY
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Campus presentation details
Japanese women and men

.,...--~.--.........
Drlnk for The Day•••

75~ Speedrails 75~

$ ••00 20 oz. Drafts $ ••00
Thought For The Day•••
-Go bade. to reform sdlooI. you Uttfe nose-pIcker•••

Lecture explores Japanese ideology and rultural uniqueness
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

Iy," Fair-Christianson said. "I did
not stress a separation between
verbal communication and nonverbal communication, because it
involves both."
Fair-Christianson also demonstrated a lengthy conversation
between two WOOlen about a garden. One woman gave many exaggerated compliments, while the
<)ther replied wi(h exaggerated
modesty. She then repeated the
same conversation between two
men, where one offers a quick.
simple compliment of the garden

The annul Madeleine Smith
Lecture Wednesday evening fea·
tured Janet Fair·Christianson's
talk,
"Japanese
Women's
Language and the Ideology of
Japanese Uniqueness," which pr0vided a detailed view or many cullUral an.:1 social differences
between Japanese women and
men.
The lecture, taken Crom FairChristianson's d~tion research
31. the Uni.vecsity of Chicago, was
answered by a mere grunL
highlighted by insightful examples
The lecture also discussed the
of Japanese communication habits choice of words women use to
that delighted the audience,
address men 10 indicate a level of
Fair-Christianson actively politeness. Women generally occudemonstrated how differently py lower status than men, which is
women board trains from men by reflected in the language where
acting as the female, with the body women typically use more polile
sLraigtu and c10se togelher, then as speech.
the male, be/'.aving more openly.
"I thought she did an exceUent
"It was inleresting to see bow job of pulling lDgether sociology.
movements went a!ong with linguistics and kinesthetics, makspeech," Margaret Wmters, chair- ing it into a very interesting, c0hewoman or Forejgn Languages and sive presentation," Wmters said.
LitemlUreS.said.
F.air-Chrislianson said she
"I see communicaIion as a 1DI8li- learned some Japanese wben, as a

rust

Live "panel
discusses
HI\I,AIDS
By Diana Mlvelll
StaffWriler

"AIDS in the College
Community: From Crisis to
Management" was the topic of a
teleconference shown in the
Student Center Auditorium
Thursdayafiemooo.
The National University
Teleconferenco: Network aired the
live panel discussion from New
York through its facilities, Jim
Osberg. of the Division of
Continuing Education at SIU-C,
said. The program itself was pr0duced by Ohio UuiWlSity. he said.
The panel featured expertS from
the medical. legal, student affairs
and health education fields. A person with AIDS ::.:sa was :;n the
panel.
David Kamens, the panelist
with AIDS. said be didn't like 10
be referred to as an AIDS victim.
"The term is archaic. I'm not
defeated. 1 don't want to be
labeled." Kamens said.
Laura Pinsky, psychotherapist
and AIDS educator at Columhia
Univecsity, said people easily lose
sight of those on campus n.ost
severely affecled by AIDS.
"HIV-irJected students are the
most sev:rely in need or help," she
said.
There are stlldies that show
some people have been placed in
very high risk groups for AIDS,
Pinsky said. They include men
who have had sex with other men
and sharers of needles in drug use.
People who have been in high risk
groups should be tested on a regular basis, she said.

w. C. ReIds

child, her father was SI8IJOned at an

Air Force base in Japan. She studied Japanese in America from
1976-80 and then returned to Japan
for two years to leach at a Catholic
girls school.
"For the sake of research, it let
me be a pan ofa community of
people." Fair-Christianson said of
her stay in Japan. "I lived with a
Japanese family for the first year.
Spending lime with Japanese pe0ple was a tremendous help."
"They have a different writing
style, which makes it more diftkult
to 1earn than French or Spanish,
because its not an Indo-European
language," Fair-Christianson said.
"It is demanding, but people can
learn iL Japanese is not something
foreigners can't 1earn if they take

time."
Fair-Christiansonsaid she
enjoyed learning !he differences in
women's ~ such as pronunciation and vocabulary and did not
mind using more polile speech
when talking to men.
"What I didn't like so much was
when my subordinates spoke
politely 10 me." she said.

1989 FAll FINAL CORRECTIONS

201 N. Washington
Historic Downtown Carbondale

r-:-----------,
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The following final exams were printed inconectly
in the Nov. 16 edition of the Daily Egyptian:
09.00 includes M, W, or F

Wed., Oec. 13 7:50-9:50a.m.
11.00 Only Tor TH or T Tij
Fri., Dec. 15 10:1 Oa.m. - 12:10 p.m.
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A Full Service Jeweler

C/iristmas Safe
Save 30-50%
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PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT .. ':'-~.~.,
~.

y
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•
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~ Our 24-month

program d ciassroom
and dinical instruction

400 S.IWNOIS AVE .457-5221
(ACROSS FROM AMTRAK)

emphasbes primary care
medidne.
~

BITTER S
ARMY SORPWS

certificate and a Bachelor
of Science dt!gree.
~ PAs take medical

histories, perform

OUTLETS

physical exoUllS, treat
common injlOries and
provide services
previously handled
only by physicians,

CARBOtlDfiLE &
UEtiTOti

1l!e panelists agreed that more
campus organizations and administrators need to focus on AIDS.
Pinsky said campuses with gay and
lesbian groups are the best candidates for peer counselors.
CARBONDALE
Sixteen people attended the teleconference at the Student Center,
2MI.E.OF
Osberg said the program probaUNIVERSITY MALL
I'Ily will be aired again at a conve- ,
ON RT.13
njent lime in concordance with
olher campus organizations
457-2729
Ix'GIUSC the issue is of importanCe.
Page 10, Daily Egyptian, November 17.1989

Graduates receive a

Physidan Assistant (PAl

6

~ Placement and

earning
potentials for PA
graduates are favorable
nGtionally,

For more information, contact Dan Chambers, P.A..c

BENTON
32OS.MAIN
BENTON,IL 62818

6181 439-7050

~1
,

University of Osteopathic Medicine
. and Health Sciences

.

Physidan Assimnt Program

3200 Grand Ave., Des Moines, IA 50312
(515) 271-1650
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Wishing ·you the best of the season!
.
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.Happy Thanksgiving

From the staff at the
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536 ..3311
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Faculty member found guilty

RyKA.

of criminal sexual assault
Douglas Powell
Staff Writer
Melvin Haull, faculty member in
me College of Technical Careers,
was found guilty Wednesday on
lWO countS each of aggravated
criminal sexual assault and abuse
of a girl under the age of 13.
Haun's two-day trial at the
Jackson County Courthouse ended
at about I I p.m. Wednesda~ after
12 jwnrs handed down a verdict 01
guilty. State's Attorney Chuck
(jracesaid.
Haun, 55, was convicted of commilling "unspeakable aclS" against
a girl who was I I and I 2 years old
in 1985 and 1986, when the
alleged assaults occurred, Grace
said.
During me trial the girl charged
that Haun sexually a<;saulted her on
numerous occasions at Haun's
home in Makanda, his office at

SIU-C and in his car on rwaI roads
in Jackson County, reports said
Haun testified Wednesday that
he wCIIl driving with the girl in
rurdl Makanda, where some of me
assaullS allegedly occurred, on sevcrdl occasions in 1985 and 1986lO
look at horses, reportS said.
Haun's defense attorney Brian
Lewis said he was very disappointed with the ruling and will more
than likely appeal me decision as
soon as he discusses the matter
with Haun.
Lewis said Circuit Judge David
W. Watt has not sentenced Haun
and will not do so until a pre-sentence investigativn is held, which
probably will be scheduled around
Dec. 16.
Lewis said Haun's conviction is
a class X felony and carries a sixto- ~o year sentence without parole.
'"His sentence could tum out to
be a real injustice," Lewis said.

"Haun is a man wim a 21-year military career, a Ph .D. and a spotless
record."
Haun was arrested on July 19,
1988, after an investigation was
initi:J1Cd by the Illinois Department
of Children and Family Servkes
and conducted by the investigation
division of the Illinois State Police,
according lO reporlS.
Haun's son, Roben Haun, also
faces charges of six counlS each of
aggravated sexual assault and
aggravated sexual abuse, according
to a Williamson County
Courthouse spokesperson.
Deanna Marie Sl Germaine, the
doctor who examined the gIrl in
1987, testified Tuesday the girl
lold Germaine that both Melvin
and Robert had sexually abused
her.
Watt revoked Haur. 's bond and
he is being held at the Jackson
County Jail in M:uphysboro.

~

An independent telephone survey conducted by the developers
showed that of the 300 Marion fCSidents polled, 91 percent supported
the mall and 72 percent supported

the TIF financing for the mall.

But the residents of Marion
aren't the only ones to support
Marion's endeavor.
The Undergraduate Student
Government passed a resol<ltion
criticizing Carbondale's lawsuit
against Marion.

Tim Hildebrand, USG president
said he would veto the motion after
Christmas break, when the USG programs.
will reconvene to decide whether
or not lO uphold the motion.
Musgrave claimt>,a employmenl
Hildebrand said me [('solution opportunities for University SlUslipped by at the end of the mCCl- denlS would Ix: hurt if the new mall
ing last week and no one really had construction is oelayed or terminata chance to speak on the issue.
ed.

$3499
NOW!

Reg.99
$54
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KOPIES809 &
MORE
S. Illinois Ave. 529-5679

NEW LOCATION

2¢COPIES
Wi!h!his oouponand cash with DIcier. 100 DI more whiJe 8.5 .,1· plain paper

copies of a single sided page. Not aelf-aeMc:e1 24 hour 1UrnarOIInd. CoIDI8d
papetS. collaDng, tokIing & stapling available. Expires 11130189

Personal Wedding &.. Engagement rings.
IndMduaDy designed for -you· by

AUanStuck

The resolution, a last minute
addition lO the agenda, was written
by Governmental Relations
Commissioner Ion Musgrave and
passed unanimously.
. The resolution specifically criticI7..es Carbondale for not wolking
to promote regional development
and attract industries that would
benefit University research and

Available In:
Black or White
low & Mid-cut

I

106 S. Illinois Ave., Carbondale
529-3097 Mon-Sat: 10-7. Sun: 1-5

MALL, from Page 5 - - - - - - - guidelines.
Buuer said the propertJ( in question has been next to InlCCState 57
fGr nearly 25 years
"How long do you have to wait
lO determine it's not goi!1g to be
developed witllout some kind (Jf
incentive,n Butler asked? "It it's so
prime, why hasn't it been developed before now'? Are we supposed to wait around 1 SO years
beron: wP. ..ay it won't deve\<Y,l'?"

I

820 SERIES - AEROBIC CROSS-TRAINERS

529-2341
Pendants set with precious stones and
fine quality crystals. 8ling In y~ur old
gold and/or stones, and I'D design
something beautiful for you. I'm stiD
taking commissions for Christmas Gifts.
Located on Rt. 51 So. Near Arnold's Mkt

STUDENTS
Dial into OASIS before
Nov. 21st•••
receive a FREE
Computer Keychain.
(Leave your name & address.)
ILLINOIS: 800/552-8699
7 bits, even parity, 1 stop bit
•
OASIS Project, 2040 Hill Meadows Dr.,
.,. Springfield, Illinois 62702, 217n82-6392
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Sun may BUDGET, from Page 1 - godown
inSt Louis
By Marlo Millikin
Staff Writer

The Sun is going down in St.
Louis, Michael Kupinski, senior
securities analyst for A.G_
Edwards. said during a lecture
Wednesday.
KupiJlski, who spoke on .the battle between the SL Louis Sun and
the SL Louis Post-Dispatch, said
the Sun's future is less than brighL
"The outlook for the Sun is
bleak," he said. "It (me Sun) is
going to have to compete aggressively for the advcnising dollar."
Kupinski said primary advertising accounts from businesses such
as Famous Bar and Dillards are
needed by both publications and
the Sun begins the competition at a
disadvantage.
Using the tabloid fonnat, advertising opportunities for the Sun
also are limited because of layout
restrictions.
.. A lot of the upscale retailers
really don't like the tabloid format," Kupinski said.
Color quality and lack of content detail are two additional factors that Kupinski said will contribute to the paper's eventual fail-

ure.
While there is a current market
for the Sun, it is not a profitable or
lasting one, Kupinski said. In
order to stay competitive with the
Post-Dispatch, Kupinski said the
paper would have to get harder on
the news and put more of a punch
in tlleir headline work..
With Sr. Louis advertising not
large enough 10 suppOrt two
papers, Kupinski said ihe PostDispatch will remain domUi."'IIlL

rhe proposed fIIinois Center
Mall in Marion copld take away
about S300,000 a year from Lhe
Carlxmdale economy in sales tax
revenues, a coun repon stated.
Carbondale officials have filed a
suit against the city of Marion and
the mall's developers, claiming
they are illegally using tax increment financing subsidies to fund
the mall and lure businesses away
from Carbondale.
The Sears Department Store
already has made plans to move to
th.:: new mall and other businesses
may soon follow, Hoffner said.
Sorgen said the financing depart-

ment has nOL V.!t taken the new
lIlJIl into acco'unt for the budget
projections for fiscal year 1992,
when the new mall should be completed.
The new mall will take business
away from Carbondale, but Sorgen
said Carbondale will fight back
through new developments.
Despite the litigations, the real
estate developers of the mall,
Antonia Investments, have
announced Lhe ground breaking
ceremonies will begin Nov. 21.
Katy O'Brien, Juomey for the
developers, said it was legal for the
construction to begin.

Dail y Egyptian
Classified
536-3311
DIRECTORY

AparullcnL

AULD

Parts &

Ho:J.!o.cs

SCP.'H:C5

r-.111I()ro;.)(Ic:~

Mobile Humc:i

Recreational Vdllclcs
Bic>de,

Tt.)wnhomcs
Duple,es

HlIl1l<':S

ROlmls

Mobile HlH11C~
Rcal blaL.:

R{llHnmalc.:.

Moh.lc Home 1.A1I'
BUSIness ProperLy
Walllcd Lo RenL
Sublease

AntI4U~,!,

-CORRECTiON-

Books
CaJ'IlCr.;lS

Cornpul'_r,;
Electron] ~
Furniture

Musi,.l
PelS & Suppli~>
Sporuflg G"ll)d~
T\.11~,,-·,,-·J Janl.-·l)U~

R,ues ~Jccdl!Ci
Ridi!fS ~'ccded
AUL'llnn &. S.:lk~
Y.mJ Sale Prol1lo
Free

Help Wanted

Emplu)'m"nl Wanted
Scrvi,es

Otlcr~J

Wanted

November Special

Bl"'IIIl':-'~ ()PI}lH1UlIlII ..· ...

r()und

ETHl."rl'Ulllll·.-lIl

1211 Pizza $3.90
16 11 Pizza $6.90

-.
~

Additional Toppings Available

...di'a

~Bo

-The Best Around_549-7811

p.="

...

Not valid with other offers or promotions.

ATlIUIUIU..-...·J1h,:IlI ...

(,LASSIFIED IHSPI.AY AUVEKrISP,(;
()p..·.II(.Jk

\lI1lUIIUI1I

"'h ""

I\d

I

"Ill'

SP_1o.,: Rk· ... ~·r ... llhitl

1"'" .. "hUHIlIU~h. I'"l
21'.111 ..

2

tl.J~"'l'rll'f II'

11I.Ihlh... III.n
RI.-'"\..pJHL.. nl.-·nh,

,\11 I

IC'4l1.lll·ll It) h;n, c

.J

~:lllunll1 ..:I.L'!oolllcd dl~pl.l~ . hh \..·J!I ..... ·ltIlllb .LI~

~ ''''Iull I'luftler C.)lh ..." h"~I~ll:l~ .II\.' .h,:"CI'I.lhl,·

\;I1t.~... r \"l~\UnHI '''II.ilh .. R~\'cr'c ~uh.'l.:lh"'l·1nclll~ .lIe n~'l .1~1.'

CLASSIFIED ADVEK;'fSING RATES
tl"l,;t~.;.J

All Beef Quarter Pound Hot Dog
GO a Hoagie Bun & FREE
All
Da,}
Mexi-Mix Chips for only 50(:
Night

All

Sunday

,m

~'Hl"'; .. '!:I\"': IUllIIlIlg

..1.. 1\:."

517 South Illinois
549-STIX

.\lflllIuum .J\J SUl'
10l-"h..,.Kh:r!luIC

~ IlIIn. '

('l'fly IkatJhm:

12 \PlIlI.
J (by rnur 10 puhb. .Jlhtll
VI·d/\1a!\It.:r(.:41rJ Auqt:1cJ

SMILE ADVERTIS!N(; RATES

I Inch.
(.1

!\1lmmwn Ad Sue

. ... $6 (X)

I Column
Maximum Ad SIJ.c
1 col. x. 16 Inches

(X) for each addluonaltnt.:h.

mk charge...
.>graph charge.

. .S 1.00
.$5.00

Space RC$crvalion DcadJ~ne: 2 p.m., :2

Men's 8-Ball Tournantent:

'>11

pl.lhl, III

\..·I.t.,,~lu.:lllh"'l\l-l)

Free Delivery· Slices for Lunch· Free Delivery
Ask for November Spedal when Ordering.

$1.25 Tom Collins
25¢ Kaanapali Schnapps Shots

,1.1\

<o.t>IUIlIIi III ... h

1>,:.HlIUII.:

J dOt}...
70t: per 1i1lC', per JOI)'
:! cJa):r,
.lH~ per linc, pcr tL"y
l dap
57, per Ime, per~)
:i Ui.l}~ .... 5J~ lli:f lane, per Ja}
(}·9 dJYs .. 45c per line, per.L)
IU-ILJJ4)'s-ll.:pcr 11rIl:'.I),,!rd.. y
2U ur rnorc3;"pcr Imc, rer Jay

I

YlS4

For Rent:

For Sale:

The National advertisement that appeared in
the Nov. 15 edition of the Daily Egyptian
contained incorrect information. The
advertisement should have read:
Honeysuckle Turkeys
49¢/lb. with $25.00 purchase.
Prices Good Thru Nov. 22nd

-

u.. ys priur (0

pubhcauon
Kcqum:mcn15: SmJlc ad rales arc deSigned to be u!\ooJ by mdlvldual!l
or organll..a.lI00S ror pcnonal adVCrt.l!iolOg .. blnhda),l"o. 8I1mVCrlianC!\.
congralulauons. elc. and not for commercial u",e Of If..) announce eV(,"f1l~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Yuur Clas,ified AdvcrtiscmcnL For Errors
On The First Day Of PublicaLion
'Ihc DaiJy Eg)'ptiiln <.:annOi. be responsihle for more than one day'!>
Advertisers ilre responsible for checktng .hel

Hlcorr~cl insertion.

ad\'~r1Jsemcnts fo~ errun. on lhe first day they appeCir. Error~ nol th\:

laull 01 the .IfIdvcruscr which lessen lite value of the advcruscmcfU Will
Ix: adjusted.
All ~asslficd advertising must be processed before 11;(x) ~uon h_
appear in lhe neAl day's pubhcaljon. Anylhmg processed alLer 12:tx
Noon will go in the follOWing day's publicauon. Clas:.ificd aJ\ cn.ismv,
must be paid in advance except for I./~osc accounts wjth c~labJI~hcJ
credi!. A 25¢ charge wiU be added to billed classified .dveni>lllg. A
~ervicc charge of S7.50 will be added to the advcniscr's aCL.uunl fo
every check rctumc.d 10 the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the advertlser's
hank. Earl~ cancellation of a dassiricd advcniscmCnl will be <.:h.argcd it
52.00 SCIVICC fee. Any refund under $2.00 will be fonclled due 10 the

cosl of processing.
All advcrltsing submiu.cd to thc Daily EgyplulIl I~ !iubjcci h:
.Jppruval and may be revised. rcjcacd, or canccUed ilt any Umc.
Ibe Daily Eg)1>Ua.n assumc~ no liabilny i.f (or any rc.<tson il t>Cl,,:omc~
1cccssary to omll 1:1.11 advcruscmcnl.
A sample oj .111 matl-order ilems IOllst be !IoubrmtlcJ and .i.pprovcJ
)rior Ll) dCddhnc 1<JT publiL:allon.
i'u ads Will be mls-daSSlf1t~d
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STEVf THE CAR DR. Mobil.
mechanic. He maku bou.. cull..

2 BDRM TRUl, UrWeni Hb., ~250
"'u. uh1ilieo, lumilhed. ~49-6617.
'1·17·89
6697!1c65
M08n.f HOMES FOR
01' lor
..,1. on 2 " contrac!. T,ad~

~if':- 30 day~56Ab76

'*"

AUTOS PAINTED $200 & up. 20
yn uperi....:. r.ferenc••, work

fU;et.

C

i:.':t.:""....::.~~~
Woiloao, No. 3 R.o_ Court, S.

~.~t1~Ab65

Hwr. ~·7995.
lUUL-_

51

69J88c66

1 80RM TRAILER S130, avail.
!lee. 10, 1989. 2 bdrm I,ailer,
$190, ,..., cmpeI, Po hG, quiet

'i"i'"'- 529·1539.Availoble.-l

Fkfi~ in SiIKIOIi1P!l.~~
~~9';d~ rato.G¥=.blai

~2'13.89

"""7191Bc78

8DRM lARGE dact, qUIet, no
~~n:i."""il, loa.o, $275.

!~~~DAU! DOU8~t~
milo. _II, 2 bd,m, .e,y nice,
completaly ,omodeled, lurn.,
~~. roquired, no pot •.

~1E\lknEMODflfD &~~r
..nI,

cult "" Tammy. 997·4328.

11.17-89

691?Bc65

NtCe 14 WIDE 2 bdrm, in
Carbondale, wI wa .... r/dryor,

:J:;'~'.!..~j:
maka oller, phone 684·3807.

12·13-89

¥2J8c78

FOR RENT
Oose to Campus

1 BEDROOM
41OtJ2 E. Hester

J BEDROOM
4OOW.Oak#1

!I BEDROOM
514 N. Oakland
512 S. Beveridge

529-1082
703 S. DOnols Ave.

'Imperial Mecca'
1--805--682-7555 exL M·ll96.
(Call 7 daY' a week)

•

DOY,l.L

-Housing for the

Serious Student"
Fumlshed•
one bedroom
and effldendes

~" - '

Inclodes:

l.iJ"~dUties
J

RENTALS

Office at:
501 E_ College

LARGE '3~~RM wot., & heal
included, local..! ___ Well Side

~~r. !!."":;h~.~ii.%i~

;ar.ly.529-3513'£658b71
NICE .. 8DRM, 2

601h.19 ltinc",L

~~~bI~'~~~:~ i I

Clean,
Well maintained,
furnished apartments

i:::r

672sAb69

INSURANCE

furniture, compulCn by DEA,
FBI, IRS and US cUllams.
Avail~ble your area DOW. Call
)-805~2·7555 Ext. C·)664.
(caIl7day.aweclt)

Auto- ___~~

The D.E. Classified

457-4123

Call 536-3311

Works

7SSS c:u. H.I998foflq>O listings
inyouralU.

~l

:::;:::i
529-1711

-

~

550 N. University

_OD!y

GREEN eMit!

(CaU1d1r:a....t)

Get A Jump On Winter
Let Huff's Winterize
& Tune-uD Your Car.

MotorcYCles I; Boots
Home I; Mobile H01Dti

AYALA
INSURANCE

REPOSSESSED VA" HUD HOMES

available from gaveJDlDClll frem
~) witboul~lcbec:lt. y""
rcpai.J: Abo tax cIelinqllCDl
forecloswes. CAll )-805-682-

Radiator
Auto Center

Scout', Honor

Appointment

'ViNTER BRiNGS
WltiTE SNOWClAssiFiEds
BRiNG

67808b66

M'JIORO, 2 BDRM, remodeled with
$3;r':"~7~09'j,th, oppl.
I! ·27·89
7"'-"%

The Foreign Parts Expert
104 S. Manc'n
529-1644' Caroondale

.

457-4422 , ,.. ,549-6610.
;_:;;;;;;;~~~'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.I~

LARGe. NICE HOUSE with
fir.Polac •. Will rent to 4 or 5

SEIZED CARS, trucks. 4
whecbn. TV'"
lleRos

Se~

Dean &.. Quiet
Shown by

...

lease, reIo. 453'1686, 893·2007.
lUO·S?
BI358b6!!

rr.r:~29.529'"

w".....

Water, TJaSh &..

One bedroom
and efficiencies.

m

Houses

~

··~fl
.•

I

Now Leasing
for Spring

VISA OR MASTERCARD
Even if bankrupt or blId credit!
WoGuarantee you a card or
double your money back. can

j

l

Daily

Egyptian
536-3311

\

BORM,

RURAl. 2
lUrn, all utll ""<II!"
phone. Near Soulhern Illinoll
Airpcri . ..s7-8996.

DANCERS INEW YORK .lylel

immediale opening> $ 10 per Ilour
plu. <l<>Od lip<. ~y
in po""'" ,,:
r

Ok,8i~.

Ib&VBORM,

call il67.9309. Hwy 51 N. "I
DuMarocs. (.l.B. '. pIoce)
11·17·89
6519C65
SUBStANCE ABUSE CLlNICJ..L
SI.IpervilOr. Fun-lime, permaner.,.

A.ail. Dec. or ~, diocounl on
Dec. REal wood. Call Joe, day.

•

..

~iV::' ..,;"9'..s78~~

For

SUPER NICE dfAN, mo&lO hOmes
localed wilhin 1 mile 01 SIU,

':~d~er'r~: ..~

l:.l9·90

informolion

cal!

=~o:f1E1i=d5~:r ~~t~':~d

833·5475. IRinoi. Mobile Hom",

Reno!..

more

549·3734.
11·17·89
719,C65
DRIVERS WANTED, APP'.Y in
rvnni~ condition.

ana

brealc _ haY.

elerica! lemf!Orary jobs. Earn

lop

~~~~9nOl0 ~~~cha:~~~~
708·2AO·9~11.

11-17·89

EOE.

81~6C65

SOiOOL BUs rlRiVER ana drive7.

aida. No -?'P- neceu!:Iry, mull be
21 yean 01 age or elder. A,.,ply aI
W... IIu. 5erYice. 549·3913.

. 11·30·89
6933C6I!
HAVE OPENING HASIUrATION,

:r..T'~a~~;.:~'C.~

-ins oIIilude. .Apply in penon at

,12ft:;, ~'~I~-'
l~:' FOR

Roos .. eh Square M'bOro EOE
M!SIV/H.
69350~
12-8·89
tF.GiflMATE COMPANY NEEDS
home worken. For opp'lications
.and MII-odd......! _ . 10 J.
lme, Rl. 4 Box 298·8, ea.bOndaIe.
11·30·89
6618C68
COUNSElORS fOR BOY'S cao:'1' in

g~1M~W OAK fIRE~§o~

Deli ••red and Wocked. $40 per

11'
1¥'&c"il15lon, ~:!67
rock. !!",;Ied del; ••y orea, C~

m3
687
S£A5~Eb

·3:;7!·
698JE77
FIREWOOD.
DEUVERtD and .Iacked, $~O;
.hredd.d bark mulch, $50.
..s7·2622.
"']7'89
69!16E65
OVERSEAS J06S. $900·$2000
mo. Summer, yr. round, all
CDU..me., 011 HeIdi. frep. inio, write
OC, PO Box 5HW1, .:orona Del
Mar, CA 92635,
'~]8-B9

···sn

1~§ti··§·;:(,jIB;"··• .

~:a!tVER~c..!t.":",,,cIcZ;
ring.,

alc"

& J Coin., 821 S.
..s7..s83I,
~
12·12-89

.~ ......

1I~!tI!:~cMA Sk2~'~6 !~xc:rt

~:k~I!!!~~.;:

(617) 277-8080.
11·17·89
6858C65
FEMAlf IIARTENDERS AND
WAlfRESSES lor pmNime, -.ly in
penon, 1Iom·6pm. al Galibj.-'.,
608 S, .~naio Av..
.

lA11177

12=8'89

661904

DRIVING TO ATLANTA. Go. No•.
17. Need 1 or 2 rider. coil Kimm.
549·5387.
11·17-89
6930J64

tltA{'5t·f"lld,!?\jf!fll
lOOKING fOR WITNESSES lor on
occidenl which occurred NoY. 10

~i'tG~~d'~;P ;my,,'::il.iupC

call Chandra, 529·3770 or
.536-6637.
11·17·89
692~
~.~--:~
~/

K'Y
CONNECTIONS

",y-=:,=:
Resumes, Papers,
Books,etc.
549-7853
231 W. Mal

CO.....

Ann,
Happy

Anniversary
nyou
Bring
Me Joy"

~sr~~:r.:l:fI, a:~!::

clean.

1";!'tI¥·,"1:i@~I#;"11

8129&81

sailing ele., Upper (!auma"
referred. Wrile: Camp Cea""

ReNT. ~I~

529·3998.
12·13
NG'S 1'1
Sun.eI, w .. kly
..s7·51l5.
12.13'89

*r~

11·29·89
6978E67
IiANKRUPTCYt aAD CREDrn cal!
529.A5~ gua,anleed helpl

:a. :-~'":'!;::~

~50C9'283I.
2§-89
EST HAil . ONE J17~
bIocIt

AI:;~l\k

SIDING,
additionl, general conllrKtion,
finilh
carpentry,
insured.
687·3603.

traineel, needed for immediate

10 work ""or winter

~bAl9>Od~~

Fruo Del;..y & Pick·up.

11·17·89

openings. Leave menage for
inlerYiewoppi. ~~·5~96.
11-17·89
6912C65
IF YOU HAVE OIRce "'fiji
wanl

~~~~~:i."!:'l
....... mid Dec. $210'~'2961.

b:\~~;p,~./=~~i~

Microage, RI. 13 Ea.l, Sweels

c........... 529·2983 or 457·7869.

:=:j.5;'1~2'.ond unoU Ifee

6923C6S
WANTED: FIVE PART·lime 0' !ull·
lime, highly moIi-Glad mana~

69088d!I

PRESLEY pUmSHING, DESKTOP

Love,

=

You've Come
ALong
Way BabyJ
Happy 2t a
Birthday
David L Hardey!
-~
..:. ,£" ~. "":",-

-

:,::....~'
·~.~::~\I
" ~.. ~.':"-;-...,
.

~,~~""'::'~,;,.";

u;&.jl9':'529.3874.

Love.

6621165

CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING

Barbie. Flounder.

for spring. Chrisunas, and
next swnmer breaks. Many
positions. Call 1-805·6827555 exL S·l109.

John F.• Arlen.
Randy. Usa,
and Kathy

(Call 7 days a week)

Typesetting Positions

Happy

Available

21st

to the lJm
Rho Mates

Girlhday

of

- Must Have ACT On me-

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted for
Dally Egyptian typesetting positions. An
undetermined number of jobs wlll be
open for students ready to accept the
challenge of working for one of the
country's largest campus newspapers.
Advertising experience and Macintosh
experience helpful but not required.
Applicants do not have to be joumallsm
or advertISing majors. Afternoon work
block Is required.

Diane

Fall 89
Susan 13ec~r
rrracy Spencer
Yf.nn13Ca~

AppIicatIon forms may be picked up atCommunications Bldg. Daily Egyptian
Business Office.

Love,

Your Roommates
CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
elau n dromOI • Coblevl~lon
-C.ty Wafer 8 Sewer
·frQ~h P,ck Up
-lown ServIce
eLock:ed PO'!ot Ofhct" 8o:l(e~

-Indoor POOl

Carbondale Mobile Homes _. __ ._ .. " _.
Starting at $155 mo.
Fr'!,,;,~~.'..~f.y5IU'
lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

549·3000

~""

~I

•..

F

Arp
Pledge Class

DeadlIne to submit an appDcatlOll Nov. 17

Next Seme!o'ter, Why Pay Rent?

Own A "New" TOWNHOMI
apayments as low as :$399 mo. for qualified buyers
2 BRModel
for Bac.helors or
Bac.helorettes
AND
3 BRModel
forfamllles
t 120 &. 1144 Morningside off S. Wall St.
Call For Details
549-1304 or 457-4553

!

Congratulations

'Deora Weffingoff
'DanaCecif
!Micfuffe La~
!Micfuffe Sigman
XJm 13et/ief
Janice'Dorwlio

We're so
proud of you!
V-Pres.
Stacy
Asst. Pledge
Trainer
Joni Kay
Congrats From

ALL
Tlte Rho Mates

STRESS SEMINAR, a seminar
on how to cope with stress using
Lhe latest and the most powerful
stress busters, will meet Friday
from 12:30 to 1:30 in the Kesnar
Hall classroom. For more informaLion, call 536444 1.

POST-THANKSGIVING SER·
VICE on Nov. 25 at the
Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship
will be an informal program conducled by Cheryl Schmit. If you
would like to participate by giving
a reading, poem, or sharing your
thoughts get in touch with Cheryl
or Wilbur McDaniel.

GElTING F!T for Aerobics will
meet from 5 to 6 tonight at the Rec
Center. For more information, call
5364441.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETV will
have a "professional meeting with
Kemper CPA Group at 7 p.m. Nov.
27 in Rehn 12. EJections for two
officers for next spring will be

ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT of
Veteran's Affairs Office wil! be
closed Nov. 23 and 24 in observance of Thanksgiving. There will
be no Itinerant Service in Union
County on Nov. 23.

held.

MEGA-LIFE CHRISTIAN
Fellowship will meet at 7 tonight
in the Baptist Student Center
Auditorium. For more information,
contact Phil at 529·3552.
SINGAPORE
STUDENT
Association will sponsor a seminar
on Career Opportunities with
Multi-National Corporations in
Singapore at 4 today in ~ SiUdent
Cenier Mississippi Room. For
more information, contact Andrea
at 529-1348.

-CORRECTIONThe National advertisement that appeared in the
November 15 edition of the Daily Egyptian
contained Incorrect information. The
-advertisement should have read:
Honeysuckle Turkeys
19¢/lb. with $75.00 purchase.
Prices good thru Nov. 22.

FREE THANKSGIVING Dinner
will be offered from noon to 2
Nov. 23 at Newman Center. For
more information, call 529-331 I.
BASE CAMP Special of the
Month - Receive the free use of
two foam pads when you rent a
four-person tent. Offer limited to
students and pass holders. For
more information. contact Base
Camp at 453-1287.

We are sony for any inconvenience this may have caused.

IJETHEL A.M.E. Church, 316 E.
Jackson St .• will sponsor "A
Harvest Fest" at 9:30 Sunday.

. General ~tore
Supplies For Your Apartment
& Home

PAPYRUS, THE journal of the
University Honors Program, is
now accepting poeiI)'. shon stories,
essays. photographs, and other art
work from Honors Students for the
spring 1990 volume. Please submit
all entries by Feb. 15 (0 Faner
2427.

(individual pieces available)
-Crockery -Kitchen Ware
-Tools
·Porcelain
.
-Cast Iron ·Dishes
·Glasses
·and lots mor'e!

Sunday

OPEH JAM HIGHT.
Hosted by the

NCiLE DOGS

SINGAPORE
STUDENT
SlUdent Association will have a
Graduation Dinner and Dance at 9
tonight at Kai-n-i Restaurant For
more information, contact Andrea
at 529-1348.

Also, Congratulations to

Walter Hooker
1st Place WInner of the
GuItarIst Contest

Forrest Hurd

%d Place
3mPlace

Hate Silkwood

And SpecJal Thanks
'to all contestants

--:==--

Live

-.---

--~~~

Tuesda!, November 2t

Baa Animal"
Wednesday, November 22 .
&.. Thursday, November 23 .

Tornado fill
) .. friday, November 24
&.. Saturday, November 25

.~"

Wea

START AN IMPRESSIVE RESUMi:
WITII ! COlLEGE ELEmvE.
Tab ...

~

_

from JInay aoTC.

WiIII1IDabl>gaIice. YDU'Dl>egiDto~1be

_-diocipIiDa. dec:iImi-. ad

CDIIIidnce.
_ _ 1IIaIIo _ _

bJ~cI~

S.._ . . _Ibio_ ......

gAd-. ADd "",'0 lMm _
"'" COD pIoce
011 your r-u wllu "'"

"Arm, Officer"
~

_

far ... JInay aoTC-..a...

i

~unaay,

o

s

November 26

AM HIGHT

IILLIIIBS PIILOBI
. AZtI:. DAlr • •..,.

:=:
r------------------,
I Play Pool For 1 "our
I
"our

Itc:nke&'
35~

$1&05'

Hot Dogs & $1.65 Submarine
Special 10am-6pm

&

IL __________________
Get l/Z
FREE with ~I
I coupon. 10arn-6pm. "on-Thors I

AIlMYIOTC
nil 1IWmS1'1*UII~1W CIIIAIL

I

Find out more. Contact Captain Rick Corsette
Kesnar Hall, 457·7563

L-
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Register Now For 8-BaIl
Tournament Dec. 2 • casb Prizes

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau
/AIeU., I f.!5ef) 70 ee lIN aYMPfC
PIVeR. J.(HiN I ~/ReO, I

I WANT TD
6f?OWOW

()fj9fjNf:OAN{)~A

UNBOF 5/AIIMIA8lR, /tfyCf)frf-

IA/ITH7H/5

PANY 15 NOW 7H& FlFTH~

t¥I!),YOU
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calvin and Hobbes

Have a safe and happy
Thar;ksgiving
Office hours over break will
be 8-12 and 1-4:30.
The office will be closed
Thursday 11/23 and Friday 11/24.
Regular hours will resume
on Monday 11/27.
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NIGHT CLUB
760 E. Grand 457 -2259
D.J. Stevie Reiter

If you're dred of being teased, get off
the Strip and party at Checkers•
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Men's basketball team signs
5-11 prep star from Indiana
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer

The Saluki men's basketball
team announced the signing of
their second recruit in 24 hours
when the Salukis received a mailed
letter of intent from Chris Lowery,
a 5-11, 165-pound senior from
Harrison High School in
Evansville, Ind.
Lowery avCl Iged 10.3 points per
1!8me last sea~~ll when ;oach
Jerrill Vandeventer's club finished
the season 19-2. Lowery sank 52
pacent of his attempts from threepoint range and 53 percent overall.
On Wednesday, the Salukis
announced the signing of Marvin
Kclly, a 6-6, 200-pound forward
who avcraged 23 points, 8.3
rcbounds amI 2.3 blocked shots
during his freshman year at Hinds
Community College in Utica,
Miss.
Head coach Rich Herrin said the
two players will fill different
dimensions for the Saiukis in the
futl!fC·.
"We have a powerful and quick
forw:l!"d in Kelly and an exciting
player in Chris Lowery." Herrin

said. "At 5-11, Lowery can dunk
the bait two-handed and he can
also hit the three-point shoL He's a
very cxplosive player. He can play
the point guard and the shooting
guard.
"Hc's a high class individual,"
Herrin said. "He gives us another
dimcl!sion that we don't have. He's
going to be a cruwd pleaser."

"I was probably
leaning toward a
couple of other
schools until I visited
SIU-C ."
-ChriS Lowery
Lowery made his deC"ision after
visiting SIU-C earlier this week
and was looking forward to playing with the Salukis.
"I feel really good about SIU
,.ner havirag visited there," Lowery
said in a released sta;ement. "I was
probably leaning toward a couple
of oilier schools until I visited and
became better acqu!!imed ....ith the

coaches and players. All of the
coachcs really seemed to be sincere about me coming to SIU and·
that was imOOr1allt to me.
"I believe I can help out next
SCJ'<l',' in some way or another. I
iil<~ 10 penetrate and don't mind
dishing the ball off to someone
else. Whatever skills I have I've
learned from my coaches and 1
owe everything to them and to my
family. They are very supportive."
Afler picking up two signatures
on the last two days of the early
signing period, which ran from
Nov. 8-15, Herrin was looking to
the spring Signing period to add
some big post-players.
"We'd like to sign at least two or
three big players if we can," Herrin
said ... I don't know if we can or
not, but we'regomg to try."
Vandeventer had a few words to
say about Lowery's role at SIU-C.
"Chris Lowery is an outstanding
human being," Vandeventer said.
"He's just an exceptional person
who knows right from wrong and
who also happens to be a fine basketball player. He may not be an
immediate impact player, but he'll
be a great role player."

Tyson scheduled to fight in Tokyo
NE'V YORK (UPI) - Mike
Tyson will make his next heavyweight title defense against BUSIer
Douglas Feb. 12 in Tokyo, it was
announced Thursday, bringing
cries of foul from the Canadian
promoter who had signed the
'champion-to fight"Razor Ruddock.
The Tyson-Ruddock bout, originally scheduled for Nov. 18 in
Edmonton, Albena, was postponed
last month when Tyson was diagnosed as suffering from pleurisy.
Canadian promoter Sonny McPhee
wamcd 10 reschedule Ih,~ boUI (or
1an. 20 but coul::1 not close the deal
in time to meet HBO's Wednesday
deadline.

L.A. Ciippers
trade for
Ron Harper
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The
Los Angeles Clippers took a major
Slep toward respectability
Thursday, acquiring Ron Harpcr
and three draft picks from the
Cleveland Cavaliers in exchange
lor Reggie Williams and the rights
10 Danny Ferry.
In addition to Harper, the
Clippers will receive Cleveland's
first-rou"d draft choices in 1990
and 1992 and the Cavaliers' sec·
ond-round selection in 1991.
Harper, a 6-foot-6 shooting
guard, averaged 2?9 points as a
rookie three years ago and 18.6
pOilli~ in 82 games i,,~t year. He
\\111 replace the poo:·shootinr
Williams in the Los Angeles staning Iincup.
"Anytime you do gCI uaded you
can feel bad, but I feel this tradc is
good," Harper said. ''I'm going to
a good young ballclub."
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Clean Standard Cut, Wrap & Freeze $45
Summer- Sausage $1.25/Ib.
over 8000 Ibs. made Iftsi year
No One Denied Service
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KNITTERS

We Have Patterns and Yarn
for
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
and SWEATERS

~

ka'cldo,cope
209 S.lIiinois, Carbondale. 549-6013

21st Annual
THANKSGIVING DAY
MEAL
on Thursday
.f~~ November 23rd
noon-2:00pm

at the
Newman Center
715 S. Washington
Pick up refundable tickets for $1.00
sponsored by the Newman Center,
usa, Interchurch Council, welL
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Deer arid Wildlife Specialist

"Don did not make the decision
(to cancel the January date),"
Abraham said ... HBO made the
decision. We rouJdn 't wail We had
to know if Tyson was gOins to
fight in January or move it to
February."

$7.95
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"Douglas has always been the
opponent for Japan," Braverman
said. "Never has Ruddock been
mentioned for Japan. The Japanese
promOlers have approved Douglas,
not Ruddock.
"Ruddock will gel his fight in
time. (Evander) Holyfield will be
next, allhollgh maybe Ruddock
will fight Tyson before him if the
Hol(yicld deal doesn't fall in line."
HBO's Seth Abraham said Ihe
Canadian promoters told him

Wednesday they needed a week to
10 days to guarantee the $2.5 million they promised King for the
Tyson-Ruddock boul HBO, which
has l!n exclusive Contract with
Tyson, will televise an IBF middleweight title bout between champion "Michael Nunn aM Marlon
Starling Jan. 27 in Las Vegas, Nev.,
instead of Tyson-Ruddock.

• Glazed Ham • Steamship Round of Bee
• Slked ~llirkey • Chicken-n-Dumplings
• Fried Chicken
ALL YOU
• Homemade Desserts CAN EAT FOR
• And all the fixings

PuzzlE". answers
, T

King's director of boxing, AI
Braverman, said Thursday Tyson
will go ahead with plans to fight
Douglas in Japan.

Professional Deer Processing
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529-2424
Kids under 12 eat
~
for 1/2 price
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NOV 1¥, 15)16
Box Office Hours: 4-6 PM Weekdays
12-4 PM Saturdays

549-5466
Visa &mastercard Accepted
Curtain TIme 8pm Friday &Saturday, 2 pm Sunday

SIAnNG lIMITED • WLT nCKO PURCHASE RECOMMENDED

SPiKERS,
from Page 20-Missouri and Illinois Stale were
tied for place with an 8-1 conference record. The Lady Bears beat
the Panthers in three games, IS-I,

:5~ ~1~ who have qualified
for the Gateway finals since 1984.
have been beaten by the Redbirds
in each meeting of the two teams at
the championship level
" For the last three years, Southem
illinois has fmished fourth in the
Gateway. In 1985, the Salukis bad
their best showing in the six years
of the Gateway IOUm/IJJlent by rmishing second. They were defeated
15-9, 14-3 and I~· 11 by Illinois
Stale in the 6naI round.
Earlier this season. the Redbinls
barely beat the Salukis in a five-game malCh. Hagemeyer said she
wasn't disappointed wi!h the loss
because !he Salukis played like a
"winning" team.
This season. the Redbinls have sSlukl volleyball coach Patti Hagemeyer Instructs her team
moved out of Honon Field House· during a match against Bradley earlier this season. The
into !he DeW S 17 million Redbird Salukls play N". 1 seed illinois State In the Gateway
Conferel1C6 tournament saturday afternoon in Normal.
Arena.
.

~\'Vomen's fOlWard
, By Greg Scott
; Staff Writer

1Cyd MilCheUcan attest to the
I

sprains ankle

wear a cast for five days. Her ankle
will be examined by the doctor
Monday and if things go according
to plan, Mitcbell's cast will be
Iaken off and she wiU be ready to
play early DeXt wedc.
"I want to be ready for the

'fact that good f~ sometimes
'tum into bad luck in a hurry.
t Mitchell. a 6-1 junior forwanl
Hanisburg. was beginning 10 'Hawaii toumamem, Mitchell said.
make ber move into the Saluki "That's our goal."
!",o~en's ~etba.lllineup. But
The Salukis open the season in
Uunng pracuce Fnday. MilCbeli the Wahine Classic in Honolulu
>prained her ankle OIl a dme 10 die Nov. 24-26.
oasket.
MiICheU's ankle injury isn't her
JUlt happened during transition OIl first setback of the preseason. A
(feme and it was a Ihree-on-lhree knee injury Ihree weeks ago kept
'-eak." Mitchell said. ., was cut- her out of action for a week.
"ng to the basket and I hit some- Milchell sprained her ankle just a
~ne's foot or my ankle just gave week after recovering from the
~ut on its own. I don't remember knee injury.
-- ~hat happened."twas really down," Mitchell
Mitchell said ~be was told 10 said.., knew die Hawaii trip was
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coming up and I also had just came
back from the Imee injury.",
Saluki coach Cindy Scon said
earlier in the preseason that
MitcheU had shown improvement
and would play a lot.
"I am going to give 100 pe'iC~1
if I start or nOl," MilCheIl saili. "I
iust wanlto contribule and help the
~am."

As "lne of the Salukis tOP subs
last seasoo. MilChell averaged 14.9
minutes per game compared to
only 5.4 the year before. She averaged 4.4 points and 3.5 rebounds
per game and led the regulars wi!h
51 percenl from the field_
"I think the main thing is that I
have more confidence now."
MilCbell said. "I know what Coach
SCOIl expectS out of me."
.

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

The Women's Center
529-2324 or 997-2277
Available 24 Hours
free & confidential
The Rape Action
Committee
Supportive,
nonjudgmental
vc!u..rl.teers needed.
Jackson, Williamson
& Perry Counties.
Dedicated to ending
violence against
women & children.

The Shelter
A safe refuge
for women and their
childrl!n who are
physically and/or
emotionally abused.
Domestic violence

counseling.
Orde~ of protection.

Temporary housing.

There is Help.

MONEY FOR COLLEGE

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) Oregon's interest in starting a staterun "Sports Action" betting game
based on NBA outcomes has certainly caugbt intere'll of the league
and the players' l'llion.
Charles Grantham, executive
r.irector of tbe NBA Players
Association, will address the pr0posal during a news conference
Friday in PonIaod.
Also taking part will be Portland
Trail Blazers forward Buck
Williams, an officer in the players'
union.
State Sens. Jim Hill. D-Salem,
and Bill Kennemer, R-Milwaukee.
arranged the news conference 10
discuss CODCmlS about the Oregon
Lottery's proposallO adJ NBA
basketball to Slate sportS betting.
NBA Commissioner David
Stem will be in Salem Monday to
appear before the Oregon Lottery
Commission. Stem will discuss die
NBA's concerns over including
NBA games in "SportS Actior."
belting. which currently is l-...ased
00 NR. outcomes.
Both NFL and NBA officials
have said the Ieagoos are (opposed
10 any gambling cooneclf4 with
lheirgames.
In "Sports Action." gambl.ers
may.c wagers on NR. games.

r------------------------,
. . Italian Sausa.ge or

Women's Center
408 West Freeman
Carbondale

Every Stud.1nt is EligIble tor Some 1YPe of
Financial Aid Re9-dJesa of Grades or ParenIaIlncome.

IKE USED CARS
820 East Walnut, carbondale 529-2140
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Tues - Sun 8 P.M.-2 A.M. :

PAY ONE PRICE
$5.00 Buys all the SPeedralls
or all the draftS· All Night

•
•

or

$1 cover

•
•

•
•
cover varies.

Sat:

DRINK SPECIALS ·GREAT DANCE! $2 cover

Sun:

SHOW N:GHT - DRINK SPECI~LS

Mon & Tues:
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Back Door Entrance For Your Convenience

Specials
84 O!ds Firenza SX
Auto, Air, AM-FM Stereo
Only '96.00 mo.

•

•
II Hearts ... Where Society Moves To A Different Beat ::
••••••••••••••••••••••• y ••

85 Ford LTD 1/
AM-FM Cass, AlC, Auto
Only '65. 00 mo.

Only '85. 00 mo,

85 Mercury Lynx
36,000 mi.
AM-FM Cass, 4-spd
Only '100. 00 mo.

84 Ford Tempo
4 Door, Auto, NC,
Stereo
Only '94.00 mo.

1988 Ford Escort
4 DR GL, Auto, Ale,
AM-FM Stereo
Only $118.00 mo.

84 Honda Civic OX

5 spd, AM-FM Cass, AlC

•

• Wed: $1.25 Speedralls 50t Drafts
$1 COver •
•• Thur: 25t Drafts sot Schnapps
••
•
Pool Tournament
cash Prize!
no cover •
•
••
:
No COver Till 10 p.m. on Wed., Fri., and Sat.
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Salukis
hold on to defeat Brazilians
Jones leads
Oawgsin
exhibition win
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer

Senior Jerry Jones pulled down
an offensive rebound and laid it in
with :42 seconds left in the game
to break a 93-93 saxe and lead the
Salukis to a banl-fought exlubition
victory over the Brazil Natiooal
Tham Thw'Sday at the Arena.
Junior Rick Shipley sank two
free throws with :22 seconds
remaining and freshman Tyrone
Bell added a slam dunk just before
time ran out to sectl the victory foc
the Salukis.

Salukis sign 2nd recruit
-Page 18
The Salukis never' trailed in the
game and led by as many as 14
points in the second half before
Brazil clawed back and tied the
game witb WIder a minute to play.
Although Jones bad an impressive evening, he downplayed his
effons and said !be victory foc his
Ieam was the mosl important thing.
"It was a physical game, • tried
to play physical with them," Jones
said "I wasIl't counting the points,
1just wanted to win the game.
I tend to play IIard.7 when it's a
close game," Jones said. "I was
just doing what f could to win the
game. It just worked out for me
tonight. All • wanted to do was

win."
Head coach Rich Herrin said
aggressive play would be the trade-

As a team, the Salukis made
mark of his team and this hcld b"Ue
only 2 of 11 shots from three lXlint
as the Salukis played tough
defense, ran the fast break and range while holding Brazil to 3 of
'
used a strong inside game to win 8.
The Salukis out-rebounded
the game.
"Jerry Jones has always been a Brazil 50 to 39. The Salukis
great scorer," Herrin said. "Jerry , hounded the offensive boards and
hil the big key bucket for us to give colleeled 28 011 the evening.
Head coach Rich Herrin was
us the lead. We had a lot of good
effan. We were in foul ImUble but happy with the overall play from
,
it showed that our players know the team.
Herrin is now 6-0 in exibition
how to win the basketball game
games
during
his
coaching career
down the streICh. Freddie got us
going and Jerry got the big basket at SIU-C. Herrin will have a
chance to improve on that record
for us.
"We beat a good basketball when the SaIukis baule Athletes in
Action Tuesday at the Arena.
team," Herrin said "We did playa
The Salukis start their regular
good defensive ballgame. 11 was a
game of spurts. We played to win season when they IIavelto Chicago
Nov. 26. Their rJrSl regularStale
the ballgame."
McSwain, who igniled the team season home game will be Nov. 30
with a couple of slam dunks in against Tennessee Slale.
The Salukis first Missouri Valley
scaring 12 first-half points, said
Jones and Shipley deserved a lot of Confer~nce game is against
Cre;.ghtoo
Dec. 4 at the Arena.
credit in the game but the freshmen
also played well.
"It showed that two, three, four,
SIU-C (99)
five players don't make a team."
McSwain 7-12 2-2 18. Mahan 2-10
2-4 6, Jones 13-18 1-3 27, Shipley
McSwain said. ". think tonight
5-15 4·6 14. Bell 2-7 2-3 6,
everybody is a star because everyone put forth the effort to win. I'm Lawrence 2-3 0-0 4, Wynn 0-10-00
Griffin 2-5 0-0 4, Hodges 0-0 0-0 O.
not looking for this team to be the
Schafer 0-0 0-0 0, Amaya 5-6 2-5
best ever, but I think its going to be
12. Busch 4-5 0-0 8. 10lSls 42-82
good. I think we put a good effort
13-2399.
in during the whole game. We're
BrezlI(93)
pretty comfortable right.DOw but
Doria 2-4 5-6 9. Seabra 0-2 0-0 0,
we know we have a long way to
Selrini 4·9 C.Q 11, Brandoa 0-0 ().(\
go."
O. de Souza 6-13 9-12 21, Smith 5The SaIukis were led by Jones'
1014·1524, da Silva 1-20-02.
27 points and 15 rebounds, nine
Taylor 7-19 10-13 24. Fsguiredo 1-1
of:ensive, while senior guard
0-2 2, Totals 26-49 38-48.
Freddie McSwain SCO'ed 18 points
Halftime - SIU-C 59, Brazil 56.
before fouling out. Junior point
Fo.uled out - SIU-C (McSwain).
Rebounds - SIU·C 50 (Jones 15),
guard Sterling Mahan ~-:ored six
Brazil 39 (Smith 12). Three-point
poinlS and dished outl11.iSSis1S.
goals'~ SIU-C, 2-11. (McSwain).
With the absence of Randy
Brazil. 3-6. (Semi). Assists - SlUHouse and Kai Numbelger, both of
e 25 (Mahan 11), Brazil 12 (de
whom were seniors last year, the
Sauza 8). TolBI fouls - SIU-C 28.
Salukis were suspect from threeBrazil 20. A~2.925.
point I3Jlge.

Freshman forward Ashraf Amaya (SO) wa"s for the ball to
drop through the hoop Thursday n'ght aga'nst BrazU as
David Busch (55) and Rick Shipley (40) look on.
"

Smith: Southem Illinois
Spikers face ISU in tourney
sells itself to recruits
sargeant
By Tracy

Editor's 1IOle: The IaS1 in a series
011 SaluJdjOOIbaJl recrWting.

, By Daniel Wallenberg
Staff Writer

Recruiting football players to the
University and the Southern
Illinois area should be easy de5pite
the team's 2-9 reconl, Bob Smith,
Saluki head coach, said
"It will be an easy place to
recruit to," Smith said. "Its a beautiful campus. It's a great academic
institution - '!O!'! don't have to
oversell the ac8d.."lI',ics hele. And
it's a friendly place. .
"When you bring recruits in,
~~th~fOing to like it here,"
Ralph Young, Saluki defensive
line coach and recruiting coordinalor, said once the coaches are able
to get a recruit on campus the
UnivemtyseUs itself.
"This University is the best
product available, in llIinois and
MOUnd the Midwest," Young said.
"This should be a parent's dream
come true for quality education at
midprice.
"We as coaches see what the
education is here, what it can do
and the advantages," Young said.
"Not only do we have a tremendo us academic university but a
tremendous university seuing."
Young said once an athlete sets
foot on campus SlU-C is able to
compete with similar Wliversilies.
"We are bigger than a number of
Big Eight schools," Young said "IT
a mlUl is interested in the

University of Kansas or Kansas
Slate, I'm not bac.lcing off that kid
because we have just as much to
offer. That is something we are real
proud of - and we are."
Before an athlete visits the campus the coaches have to decide
what it will take to acquire his services.
"You have to know who your
competition is," Young said "Will
a full scholarship or a half scholarship be enough?
"Through the evaluation process, you don't allow dlC compctition to influence your decision ot
what you offer," Young said. "If
yoo feel very SIrongly a person is
worth a set amount of money and
your opponent comes in and ofiers
him more, you have to stick to
your gWlS."
,
Young said the coaches must
trust their evaluation and evaluate
the recruits' potential before making the final scholarship offer.

StalfWriter

While some students are worri.xi about how they are going to
get home for the Thanksgiving
holiday, the Saluki volleyball
team is preoccupied with a different tast~ a Gateway
Cooft'lCllCC title.
The Salukis found out last
weeIc they were 00 their way to
the Gateway f"mals ill a fourth
seed position after the Western
Illinois Westerwinds lost to
Southwest Missouri, 10-15, 1215 and 2-15.
The Westerwinds improved
their overall record to 20-9, but
their conference record of 5-4
wasn't good enough to qualify
for the tourney. The Salukis
ro:Iged them out with a 6-3 coofl'rence record. Overall, the
Salukis are 18-10
the season.
The Salukis will face the No. 1
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seed Illinois State Redbirds at
1:30 p.m. Saturday in Normal.
The Redbirds cany a perfect 9..{)
conference record into the tour-

Northern Iowa, (22-4, 8-1)
will face Southwest Missouri
Stale (22-9, 7-2) 3:30 Saturday
in the Redbird Arena to determine who will make it to the
fb13lgame.
TIle Redbirds have been the
only team in the conference to
have participated in all six years
of the tourney. They finished
first in three of the six years;
1984, '85 and '88.
In last year's matchup, the
Redbirds defeated Southern
Illinois 15-4, 15-9 and 15-11 in
the rust roWld of play. Illinois
State clinched the championship
by beating Southwest Missouri
15-7,13-15,15-8 and 15-1 in the
rmalround.
All of last year's conference
participants once again compile
this year's lOp four. Last year
Nonhern ~owa, Southwest

ney.
Salulci coach Patti Hagemeyer
had only one piece of advice fo(
her team ~ to play like they
know they can. Hagemeyer said
being a young team, they s0metimes have trouble believing they
can play with the big teams.
Hagemeyer, in her rust year
with the Salukis, told her team
they were going to approa:h the
coofezence with a different auitude.
"We 'are going lO w:n," she
said
But it is going to be tough. if
the Salukis can defeat the
defending Gateway champion
D1inois Stale Redbirds, they will
face the wirmer of the Northern
Iowa-Southwest Missouri game
onSWlday.
.
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Payton seeks St. Louis NFL team

"Will he be a four-year starter'!
Will he be an all-Gateway
Conft'lCllCC player? Do you project
him as an All-American or an
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Ihe M.
impact player?
Louis NfL Partnecsbip announced
"If he doesn't fit::fiY of those Thursday former Chicago Bears
criteria, he is a low dollar offer." , star Walter Payton has joined coYoung said "You really hate 10 use founde,p; Fran Murray and Jerry
a liCholarship up on somebody yoo Clinton in seeking an NFl.. expanreally question as being a contribu- sion franchise
Sl Louis.
lOC. It's not good foc the program
Payton, 35, will become the
and it ~y is not good for the principal representative of the Sl
young man to just kind of hang Lou.is Nl-i. Partnership to tht- NFL.
wound for three or four years. But
"When we bep:: tiw'o SL Louis
in order foc a kid to be beneficial to NfL Panne.f"..!:r}J over a year ago,
us he has to be here for an educa- we dedicated omse1ves to bringing
lion. That's thepiorily."
an NfL franchise to Sl Louis and
Pt>ge ~,1Jaily t:gyptian. November 17, 1989
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to building a winner ollce we
obtained a team," Clinton said.
"The Sl Louis application will be
second to none and no one could
provide our fans with the prospects
for a great football Leam lite
Walter Payton.
"We have the best town, the
greatest fans, a state-of-the-art
facility and now the man whose
knowledge of football and dedication to the game make him !be best
man for the job in the country. ~
Clinton introduced Payton as

"the newest member of Lhe
Partnership - one of the most
respected players in the history of
the National Football League, a
former running back on the field
but today the quarterback of our
expansion franchise game plan."
"I have devoted most of my life
to fOOlballin one way or another,"
PaylOO said "To help bring a new
team to Sl Louis - to participate in
the ownership of the team - represents an important goal in my

career.

